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▪ Introduction 
These results were collected from a sample of primary pupils aged 9 to 11 and secondary pupils aged 12 to 

15 in the spring and summer terms 2014, together with a sample of sixth-form and college students.  

These chapters summarise a great deal of detail, more of which can be found in reports and tables held by 

Teresa Day & Fiona Moir and in a database held by Somerset County Council's Public Health team. 

The survey was comissioned by the Somerset Health and Wellbeing in Learning Programme as a way of 

collecting robust information about young people’s lifestyles.  

Teachers were informed on how to collect the most reliable data and then pupils completed a version of the 

questionnaire appropriate for their age group. Year 4 and Year 6 pupils completed the primary version of the 

questionnaire. Pupils in Years 8 and 10 completed the secondary version of the questionnaire, and there was 

a separate version for older students in sixth-forms and colleges.  

All were undertaken anonymously and nearly all online.  

 

School Year Year 4/5 Year 6 Year 8 Year 10 Year 12 

Boys 1138 986 1122 1207 426 

Girls 1191 987 1118 1076 523 

Total 2329 1973 2240 2283 949 

A total of 8825 pupils took part in 81 primary and 24 secondary school settings in Somerset.  

949 students in school sixth-forms and in FE colleges completed the FE version of the survey. 

 

Differences within Somerset 

Comparisons between groups within the Somerset sample are given throughout. All findings referred to will 

be statistically significant, that is, unlikely to be due to an accident of sampling, and can be thought of 

confidently as a real difference between groups. 

The young people in the survey were divided into the five districts for comparison. Pupils in school were 

allocated by the school-full, even though they may live in one District but attend a school in a different 

district. This approach was also adopted for the sixth-form and college students. The experiences of students 

may be rather different in FE colleges compared with sixth forms, and if the balance of sixth-formers and FE 

students is different between districts, this may give rise to apparent differences between districts.  District 

profiles as regards background factors are available. 

We have also looked for differences between the main sample and groups of young people who may be 

vulnerable. The groups chosen of course overlap: for example, a child not living with both parents at home 

may also qualify for free school meals. Similarly, 13% of all secondary pupils responded that they have a 

long-standing illness, but the figure for young carers was higher, at 23%. One last example: 3% of pupils 

responded that they have a parent/carer who is in the British Army, Royal Navy, Royal Air Force or the 

Reserves, while the figure for secondary school pupils who have special educational needs was higher, at 8%. 

The differences given in the text are just a selection of all those found. The list of differences between those 

living with both parents at home and other pupils covers a few pages. 

Reference sample 

Somerset data have been compared with a compilation of survey areas that have completed similar versions 

of the questionnaire. These areas include Bristol, Camden, Cornwall, Ealing, Oldham, Rochdale and Wakefield. 

For more details please contact the Schools Health Education Unit (www.sheu.org.uk). 
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Background 

▪ Headline findings 

Primary schools 

ETHNICITY 

� 90% of pupils described themselves as White 

British. 

FAMILY 

� 67% of pupils responded that they live with 

their Mum and Dad together. 

� 15% of pupils responded that they live ‘mainly 

or only’ with their Mum, while 1% said they 

live ‘mainly or only’ with their Dad. 

FREE SCHOOL MEALS 

� 8% of pupils responded that they currently 

have free school meals, while 11% said they 

have had them and 1% could have them if 

they wanted. 

YOUNG CARERS 

� 6% of pupils responded that they are a ‘young 

carer’, while 5% said they are ‘not sure’ if they 

are. 

� 1% of pupils responded that their school 

knows they are a ‘young carer’. 

Secondary Schools 

ETHNICITY 

� 91% of pupils responded that they are White 

British. 

HOME LIFE 

� 61% of pupils responded that they live with 

their Mum and Dad together. 

� 15% of pupils responded that they live ‘mainly 

or only’ with their Mum, while 2% said they 

live ‘mainly or only’ with their Dad. 

SPECIAL NEEDS 

� 1% of pupils responded that someone is 

helping them fill in the questionnaire, while 

1% said they are ‘not sure’ if someone is 

helping them and 1% didn’t want to say. 

� 1% of pupils responded that they are 

disabled, while 3% said they are ‘not sure’ if 

they are and 1% didn’t want to say. 

� 14% of pupils responded that they have a 

long-standing illness, while 7% said they are 

‘not sure’ if they have and 1% didn’t want to 

say. 

� 9% of pupils responded that they have a 

special educational need or learning difficulty, 

while 8% said they are ‘not sure’ if they have 

and 1% didn’t want to say. 

� 3% of pupils responded that their additional 

needs are properly looked after in school, 

while 2% said they are ‘not sure’ if they are 

and 1% don’t have any needs like that. 

� Of the 318 pupils with additional needs, 49% 

said they are properly looked after. 

YOUNG CARERS 

� 6% of pupils responded that they are a ‘young 

carer’, while 3% said they are ‘not sure’ if they 

are and 1% didn’t want to say. 

� 2% of pupils responded that being a young 

carer takes up at least an hour of their time 

each day, while 1% said it takes up less than 

an hour. 

ARMED FORCES 

� 4% of pupils responded that they have a 

parent/carer who is in the British Army, Royal 

Navy, Royal Air Force or the Reserves, while 

2% said they are ‘not sure’ if they do and 1% 

didn’t want to say. 

� 3% of pupils responded that their Mum or 

Dad is in the British Army, Royal Navy, Royal 

Air Force or the Reserves, while 1% said their 

Mum or Dad’s partner is. 

FREE SCHOOL MEALS 

� 10% of pupils responded that they currently 

have free school meals, while 11% said they 

have had them in the last 6 years and 2% said 

they could have them if they wanted. 
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Sixth-form & College 

FAMILY BACKGROUND  

Less than 1% of students responded that they 

or their family are asylum seekers or refugees.  

� 93% of students described their ethnic 

background as White British.  

� 5% of students responded that they have 

experienced discrimination because of their 

religious practices.  

� 6% of students responded that they have 

experienced tension between themselves and 

their parents because of differences in their 

culture.  

� 5% of students responded that they have a 

parent/carers in the British Army, Royal Navy, 

Royal Air Force or the Reserves; 29% said their 

Mum or Dad is in the armed forces.  

▪ District differences 

The profile of each district is shown below for Year 10 students; the percentages in each district who have 

different social characteristics is given in each row.  

 Ethnic 

minority 

Young 

Carer 

Children 

in care 

Single-

parent 

family 

Special 

educational 

needs 

Long-term 

illness 
Free 

school 

meals 

Armed 

forces 

family 

ALL Year 10  9 1 1 19 8 13 11 4 

Mendip 12 2 0  20 12 15 11 3 

Sedgemoor 9 2 1 21 7 11 14 3 

South Somerset 7 3 1 17 8 15 9 6 

Tauton Deane 10 1 1 16 9 14 9 3 

West Somerset 6 3 1 21 6 12 14 3 

In terms of background, the districts seem more similar than they are different. 

▪ Reference sample 

� In all three phases of the survey we find a higher proportion of White British families than in the 

reference samples. 

▪ Comments and action planning 
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Safety 

▪ Summary 
 

� 41% of Year 6 pupils said they felt afraid of 

going to school at least sometimes. This falls 

to 36% in Year 8 and again 28% in Year 10. 

   

� 32% of primary school pupils said they have had 

an accident in the last 12 months that was 

treated at a hospital or by a doctor.  

 

 

� 18% of secondary pupils said that someone they 

don’t know has asked online to meet with 

them. 8% said as far as they know this person 

was a lot older than them; 6% said they did meet 

them. 

� 21% of secondary school pupils said that a 

boy/girlfriend had been angry or jealous when 

they wanted to spend time with friends; 14% said 

they kept checking their phone. 

� 10% of secondary school pupils said a 

boy/girlfriend had used hurtful or threatening 

language towards them; 7% (15% of Year 10 

girls) said they had pressure put on them to 

have sex or do sexual things.                              

 

 

 

� Unsafe experiences or practices among Year 10 pupils were found more often among some 

vulnerable groups and were generally  associated with other unsafe or health-risky behaviours  

� Just over 5% of college and sixth-form students 

report being bullied at college. 

� 15% of boys and 30% of girls responded that 

they have harmed themselves at some point in 

their lives; 6% said they have done so this 

term. 

� 5% of boys and 8% of girls responded that they 

have attempted suicide at some point in their 

lives; 1% said they have done so this term. 

 

 

41% 36% 28%

32%

18%

15%

6%
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▪ Headline findings 

Primary schools 

BULLYING 

� 10% of pupils reported that they felt afraid of 

going to school because of bullying ‘often’ or 

‘very often’. 34% said ‘sometimes’ while 56% 

said ‘never’.  

� 28% of boys and 29% of girls reported they 

had been bullied at or near school in the last 

12 months.  

� 62% of pupils said that their school takes 

bullying seriously, 14% said it didn’t.  

� 23% of pupils reported that they thought they 

were bullied because of the way they looked 

and 17% because of their size or weight.  

� 4% thought they were bullied because of their 

race, colour or religion. 42% said when a 

friend wants them to do something they don’t 

want to do, they can ‘usually’ or ‘always’ say 

no; 25% said they could ‘rarely’ or ‘never’ say 

no. 

� 32% said they have had an accident in the last 

12 months that was treated at a hospital or by 

a doctor.  

INTERNET USE 

� 81% of pupils said that they have used the 

Internet at home in the last month; 47% had 

used it in a mobile device. 

� 27% of boys and 30% of girls in Year 6 said 

they post messages on their social network 

page. 

� 72% of pupils said they use the Internet for 

playing games. 

� 30% of boys and 25% of girls have seen 

images or videos online that were for adults 

only. 

� 36% of girls have seen images or videos 

online that had upset them. 

� 19% of pupils said that they had 

seen/received something online that has 

made them scared or upset. 14% said they 

had posted a comment that they wished they 

hadn’t. 

� 88% of pupils said they have been told how to 

stay safe while using the Internet, Facebook 

etc. 

� 93% of pupils in Year 6 said they have been 

told how to stay safe online. 91% of Year 8 

and 91% of Year 10 said the same. 

� 14% of Year 6 boys had received a scary or 

nasty chat message which upset them. 14% of 

Year 8 boys and 16% of Year 10 boys said the 

same. 

Secondary Schools 

PEER PRESSURE 

� 65% of pupils responded that they can 

‘usually or always’ say no when a friend wants 

them to do something they don’t want to do. 

� 9% of pupils responded that they can ‘rarely’ 

or ‘never’ say no when a friend wants them to 

do something they don’t want to do. 

BULLYING 

� 31% of pupils responded that they at least 

‘sometimes’ feel afraid of going to school 

because of bullying. 

� 7% of pupils responded that they ‘often’ or 

‘very often’ feel afraid of going to school 

because of bullying. 

� 27% of pupils, 25% of boys and 29% of girls, 

reported they had been bullied at or near 

school in the last 12 months.  

� 15% of pupils responded that they have 

deliberately upset or hurt someone else at 

school in the last 12 months, while 23% said 

they ‘don’t know’ if they have. 

� 14% of pupils responded that their school 

deals with bullying ‘badly’, while 4% said that 

bullying is not a problem in their school. 
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� 41% of pupils responded that their school 

deals with bullying ‘quite’ or ‘very’ well. 

� 58% of pupils responded that they think their 

school takes bullying seriously, while 27% said 

they ‘don’t know’ if it does. 

� 20% of pupils responded that they have been 

pushed/hit for no reason in the last month 

and 8% said they have had belongings 

taken/broken. 

� 24% of pupils responded that the bullying 

problem stopped after telling someone, while 

20% said it didn’t stop. 

� 21% of boys and 29% of girls think they are 

being picked on or bullied because of their 

size or weight. 

� 26% of boys and 45% of girls think they are 

being picked on or bullied because of the way 

they look. 

FEELING SAFE 

� 73% of pupils rated their safety at school as 

‘good’ or ‘very good’; 50% said the same of 

going out at dark. 

� 17% of pupils rated their safety when going 

out after dark as ‘poor’ or ‘very poor’; 5% said 

the same of being at school. 

RELATIONSHIPS 

� Among a list of aggressive or abusive 

behaviours between dating partners, 21% of 

pupils said that a boy/girlfriend had been 

angry or jealous when they wanted to spend 

time with friends; 14% said they kept checking 

their phone. 

� From the list, 10% said a boy/girlfriend had 

used hurtful or threatening language towards 

them; 7% (15% of Year 10 girls) said they had 

pressure put on them to have sex or do sexual 

things.                              

� 34% of pupils responded that if any of the 

things listed happened to them, they would 

look after themselves without help. 

� 60% of pupils responded that if any of the 

things listed happened to them, they know 

where to get help. 

� 56% of pupils responded that if any of the 

things listed happened to them, they would 

get some help. 

INTERNET SAFETY 

� 76% of pupils responded that they have 

chatted on the internet. 

� 20% of pupils said that they chat online to 

people they don’t know in real life. 

� 10% of pupils responded that they have given 

personal information to someone online who 

they didn’t know in real life. 

� 19% of pupils responded that someone online 

who they didn’t know has asked to see 

pictures of them. 

� 7% of pupils responded that someone (online 

or in person) has threatened or pressured 

them to send a picture or video of themselves 

or show themselves on webcam. 

� 19% of pupils said that someone they don’t 

know has asked to see pictures of them 

online. 

� 20% of Year 10 girls said they had sent sexual 

pictures of themselves to someone they know; 

6% said they had sent them to someone they 

don’t know. 

� 18% of pupils responded that someone they 

don’t know in person has asked to meet with 

them; 8% said this person was, as far as they 

know, quite a bit older than them and 6% said 

they did actually meet up with them. 

� 91% of pupils responded that they have been 

told how to stay safe while online. 

� 69% of pupils responded that they always 

follow the advice they have been given about 

how to stay safe online. 

� 35% of boys said they have visited sites that 

show pornography. 19% of girls said they had 

seen sites that promote extreme dieting 
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VI 
Sixth-form & College 

MENTAL HEALTH 

� 15% of males and 30% of females responded 

that they have harmed themselves at some 

point in their lives; 6% said they have done so 

this term.  

� 19% of males and 28% of females responded 

that they have thought about taking their own 

life at some point in their lives; 5% said they 

have done so this term.  

� 5% of males and 8% of females responded 

that they have attempted suicide at some 

point in their lives; 1% said they have done so 

this term.  

BULLYING and INTERPERSONAL 
AGGRESSION  

� Students reported having experienced in the 

last 12 months various sorts of interpersonal 

aggression or abuse: 

% Males Females 

Sexual harassment 2 11 

Other harassment 9 8 

Verbal abuse 30 30 

Physical assault 13 7 

Sexual assault 2 4 

Bullying at 6th Form/ college 7 6 

Bullying at home 4 5 

▪ District differences 

Primary schools 

77% of pupils responded that they get e-safety information from school. The figure for primary pupils 

in the Sedgemoor district was higher, at 83%. 

���� 
23% of pupils responded that they 'never or almost never' wear a safety helmet when cycling. The 

figure for primary pupils in the Sedgemoor district was higher, at 27%. 

 

KEY        

Higher 

Positive finding 

Lower 

Positive finding � 
Higher 

Negative finding ���� 
Lower 

Negative finding 

Secondary schools 

73% of pupils rated their safety at school as 'good' or 'very good' The figure for secondary pupils in the 

Taunton Deane district was higher, at 77%. 

58% of pupils responded that they think their school takes bullying seriously. The figure for secondary 

pupils in the Taunton Deane district was higher, at 68%. 

25% of Year 10 students in Somerset report having been bullied at or near school in the last year; the 

figure for children in Taunton Deane is significantly lower at 19%. 

����
73% of pupils rated their safety at school as 'good' or 'very good' The figure for secondary pupils in the 

Mendip district was lower, at 57%. 

����
58% of pupils responded that they think their school takes bullying seriously. The figure for secondary 

pupils in the West Somerset district was lower, at 49%. 

Sixth-form & College 

31% of students responded that they have experienced verbal abuse in the past 12 months. The figure 

for sixth form and college students in the Mendip district was lower, at 18%. 
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▪ Vulnerable groups 

Primary Schools 

� 34% of pupils responded that they feel afraid of going to school because of bullying at least 

'sometimes'. The figure for pupils with a rural postcode was higher, at 47%. 

� 54% of pupils responded that they wear a safety helmet 'whenever possible' when cycling. The figure 

for pupils with a rural postcode was lower, at 48%. 

Secondary Schools 

� 27% of pupils responded that they have been bullied at or near school in the last 12 months. The figure 

for secondary pupils who have free school meals was higher, at 38%. 

� 27% of pupils responded that they have been bullied at or near school in the last 12 months. The figure 

for secondary school pupils who do not live with both parents at home was higher, at 32%. 

� 25% of Year 10 students in Somerset report having been bullied at or near school in the last year; the 

figure for children who report they have a caring role at home is significantly higher at 45%. 

� 25% of Year 10 students in Somerset report having been bullied at or near school in the last year; the 

figure for children who say they have special educational needs is significantly higher at 42%. 

� 
15% of pupils responded that they have deliberately upset or hurt someone else at school in the last 12 

months. The figure for secondary school pupils who have special educational needs was higher, at 

23%. 

� 25% of Year 10 students in Somerset report having been bullied at or near school in the last year; the 

figure for children who have a long-term illness is significantly higher at 35%. 

� 25% of Year 10 students in Somerset report having been bullied at or near school in the last year; the 

figure for children who get free school meals is significantly higher at 33%. 

� 17% of pupils rated their safety when going out after dark as ‘poor’ or ‘very poor’ The figure for young 

carers was higher, at 41%. 

� 27% of pupils responded that they have been bullied at or near school in the last 12 months. The figure 

for secondary school pupils with a disability was higher, at 49%. 

� 7% of pupils responded that they 'often' or 'very often' feel afraid of going to school because of 

bullying. The figure for secondary school pupils with a parent/carer in the armed forces was higher, 

at 12%. 

� 7% of pupils responded that a previous or current boyfriend/girlfriend put pressure on them to have 

sex or do other sexual things. The figure for secondary school pupils with a parent/carer in the 

armed forces was higher, at 13%. 

� 2% of pupils responded that they have sent sexual pictures of themselves to someone they don’t know. 

The figure for secondary school pupils who do not live with both parents at home was higher, at 4%. 

���� 91% of pupils responded that they have been told how to stay safe while online. The figure for 

secondary school pupils who have special educational needs was lower, at 78%. 

� 9% of pupils responded that someone has changed their password online. The figure for secondary 

pupils who have free school meals was higher, at 15%. 

� 7% of pupils responded that someone (online or in person) has threatened or pressured them to send 

a picture or video of themselves or show themselves on webcam. The figure for secondary pupils who 
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have free school meals was higher, at 10%. 

▪ Reference sample 

Primary schools 

� 34% of pupils responded that they feel afraid of going to school because of bullying at least 

‘sometimes’, which is higher than the 30% saying the same in the wider SHEU reference sample 

� 
25% of pupils responded that they can ‘rarely’ or ‘never’ say no when a friend wants them to do 

something they don’t want to do, which is higher than the 17% saying the same in the wider SHEU 

reference sample. 

Secondary schools 

79% of secondary pupils in Somerset said that they were in charge of their health. This is higher than 

the 72% saying the same in the wider SHEU reference sample.  

 
65% said they can usually or always say no to a friend who is asking them to do something they don’t 

want to do. This compared with 53% of the reference sample. 

 
81% of pupils have used the Internet at home in the last month compared with 95% of the reference 

sample. 

� 31% of pupils said that they feel afraid of going to school because of bullying at least ‘sometimes’ 

compared with 30% of the reference sample. 

���� 
58% of pupils said that their school takes bullying seriously compared with 76% of the reference 

sample. 

���� 35% of pupils recorded levels of high self-esteem compared with 38% of the reference sample. 

Sixth-form & College 

� Reports of harassment and bullying by Year 12+ students in Somerset were generally a little higher 

than were found in the reference sample. 

▪ ����Links���� 

� There is a strong link between experiences of 

bullying and self-esteem (table). 

� It's not clear whether bullying leads to lowered self-

esteem – which is very plausible – or whether low 

self-esteem makes a child more likely to be bullied. 

Percentages reporting being bullied at or 
near school in the last year, by self-esteem 
scores 

 Low Med-low Med-high High 

Year 4 61 46 25 8 

Year 6 59 43 25 11 

Year 8 75 53 25 9 

Year 10 70 45 22 9 
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� Some other aspects of lifestyle are also associated 

with differences in reports of bullying in the last 

year.  Overall, 24% of Year 10 students have been 

bullied at or near school in the last year.  We see 

differences as shown in the table. 

� Reports of bullying are lower among pupils who 

report positive behaviours. 

Percentages of Year 10 students reporting 
being bullied at or near school in the last 
year, by reporting of other behaviours 

 % 

bullied  

if No 

% 

bullied  

if Yes 

High self-esteem 33 8 

Eat 5-a-day 26 19 

Worry about money 21 38 

Sexually active 23 35 

In this school people with  

different backgrounds are valued 27 20 
 

� We asked secondary school pupils if they had been 

given advice about staying safe online, and then 

asked them if they always follow the advice they 

were given.  62% of Year 10 pupils say they always 

follow Internet safety advice 

� The reporting of positive behaviours and 

experiences is generally associated with higher 

levels of adherence to Internet safety advice.  

So, among those Year 10 pupils who feel listened  

to at school, the reporting of always following 

Internet safety advice goes from 62% (all Year 10s) 

to 67%.  Conversely, if among those Year 10 pupils 

who have ever taken drugs, the reporting of always 

following Internet safety advice goes from 62% (all 

Year 10s) to 45%.   

� The notable exception to this pattern is exercise; 

pupils who achieve the recommended levels of 

exercise of an hour of effortful exercise each day 

are the least likely always to follow Internet safety 

advice (43%). 

Percentages of Year 10 pupils who always 
follow Internet safety advice, given they 
report other behaviours (in decreasing order 
of frequency) 

 % 

% always following advice if listened to at school 67 

Enjoy most school lessons 67 

Have an adult confidant 67 

High self-esteem 65 

Eat 5-a-day 65 

Intend to stay in full-time education after Y11 64 

Can find free condoms 63 

All Year 10s 62 

Worry about money 59 

Eat sweets on most days 59 

Bullied at school last year 58 

Ever tried smoking 54 

Sexually active 54 

Drank last week 50 

Ever taken drugs 45 

7+ hours exercise/week 43 
 

▪ Comments and action planning 
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Relationships and Sexual Health 

▪ Summary 
 

� In primary schools, puberty and growing up are areas where 

a significant proportion of pupils say they either have 

significant worries or say they do not know enough.  

  

� In secondary schools, there is evidence of a lack of awareness 

of the various sexual health services provided in Somerset, for 

example, 72% of all pupils responded that they have never 

heard of C&SH.  

� It might be suggested that those pupils, who are not sexually 

active and who do not intend to be, do not need to know 

about sexual health services; conversely, it may be 

remembered that sexual activity by young people is not always 

planned.  

� Pupils in secondary schools seem to have a distorted 

perception of the prevalence of early sexual activity among 

their peers, with 57% of Year 10+ pupils saying that they think 

most young people have sex for the first time aged 15 or 

younger. Nationally, we have a sense that only about a quarter 

of people have sex before they are 16. 

 

 

� In sixth-forms and FE colleges, sexual activity seems to occur 

with lower prevalence and and protective behaviours with 

higher relative frequency than in the reference sample. 

� Nonetheless, there is evidence of common risk-taking in 

sexual behaviour by sixth-form and FE students, with 24% of 

students who have had sex saying that they did not use any 

form of contraception or infection prophylaxis on the last 

occasion they had intercourse. 

� Less than 2/3 of students said that they know where they can 

get condoms free of charge; a similar comment can be made 

about their sense of needing to know, and the unplanned 

nature of some sexual activity among young people. 
 

15% 11%

72%

57%

24%

62%
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▪ Headline findings 

Primary schools 

� 12% of boys and 17% of girls said they 

worried ‘quite a lot’ or ‘a lot’ about growing 

up.  

� 52% feel that they know enough, 37% are not 

sure and 11% said they don’t know enough 

about how their body changes as they get 

older. 

Secondary Schools 

� 47% of pupils responded that they know 

where they can get condoms free of charge. 

� 44% of pupils responded that they have never 

heard of the Somerset Condom Card. 

� 23% of pupils responded that they have heard 

of the Somerset Condom Card, but know little 

or nothing about it, while 10% said they know 

what it is, but don’t know where/how to 

access it. 

� 18% of pupils responded that they know what 

the Somerset Condom Card is, but haven’t 

used it, while 6% said they have used the 

service. 

� 72% of pupils responded that they have never 

heard of C&SH. 

� 18% of pupils responded that they have heard 

of C&SH, but know little or nothing about it, 

while 3% said they know what it is, but don’t 

know where/how to access it. 

� 5% of pupils responded that they know what 

C&SH is, but haven’t used it, while 2% said 

they have used the service. 

� 81% of pupils responded that they have never 

heard of the C&SH Mobile App. 

� 13% of pupils responded that they have heard 

of the C&SH Mobile App, but know little or 

nothing about it, while 2% said they know 

what it is, but don’t know where/how to 

access it. 

� 4% of pupils responded that they know what 

the C&SH Mobile App is, but haven’t used it, 

while 1% said they have used the service. 

� 18% of Year 10+ pupils responded that they 

think most young people start having sex 

aged 14 or younger. 

� 34% of Year 10+ pupils responded that they 

think most young people start having sex 

aged 16 or 17. 

� 4% of Year 10+ pupils responded that they 

think most young people start having sex 

aged 19 or older. 

� 4% of Year 10+ pupils responded that they 

are currently in a relationship and thinking 

about having sex. 

� 20% of Year 10+ pupils responded that they 

are either in a sexual relationship or have had 

one in the past. 

Sixth-form & College 

� 87% of students responded that they know 

where to go if they want more information or 

support about sex, while 13% said they don't 

know where to go. 

� 35% of students responded that they have 

had at least 2 sexual partners in their lifetime; 

13% said they have had at least 5. 

� 76% of students who have had sex responded 

that on the last occasion they had sexual 

intercourse they used a form of contraception 

or protection. 52% said they used it mainly to 

reduce the chances of pregnancy, while 35% 

said they did so to reduce the chances of 

infection. 

� 62% of students responded that they know 

where they can get condoms free of charge. 

� 44% of students responded that they can get 

condoms free of charge at their sixth 

form/college. 

� 19% of students responded that they or their 

partner have taken emergency contraception 

(the 'morning after pill'); 7% said they have 

taken it more than once. 
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� 2% of students responded that they or their 

partner have had a sexually transmitted 

infection. 

� 4% of students responded that they or their 

partner has had a termination of pregnancy 

(abortion). 

▪ District differences 

Primary schools 

41% of pupils responded that their teachers have talked with them in school lessons about how their 

body changes as they grow up. The figure for primary pupils in the Sedgemoor district was higher, at 

50%. 

���� 
41% of pupils responded that their teachers have talked with them in school lessons about how their 

body changes as they grow up. The figure for primary pupils in the South Somerset district was lower, 

at 31%. 

 

KEY        

Higher 

Positive finding 

Lower 

Positive finding � 
Higher 

Negative finding ���� 
Lower 

Negative finding 

Secondary Schools 

75% of pupils responded that they have learned about sexually transmitted infections from school 

lessons. The figure for secondary pupils in the West Somerset district was higher, at 81%. 

70% of pupils responded that they have learned about contraception from school lessons. The figure 

for secondary pupils in the South Somerset district was higher, at 75%. 

75% of pupils responded that they have learned about sexually transmitted infections from school 

lessons. The figure for secondary pupils in the South Somerset district was higher, at 79%. 

46% of pupils responded that they know where they can get condoms free of charge. The figure for 

secondary pupils in the South Somerset district was higher, at 51%. 

18% of Year 10+ pupils responded that they think most young people start having sex aged 14 or 

younger. The figure for secondary pupils in the Taunton Deane district was lower, at 13%. 

81% of pupils responded that they have never heard of the C&SH Mobile App. The figure for 

secondary pupils in the West Somerset district was lower, at 65%. 

� 20% of Year 10 students in Somerset report ever having had sex; the figure for West Somerset is 

significantly higher at 26%. 

���� 88% of pupils responded that they will at least 'sometimes' talk to an adult when a problem worries 

them. The figure for primary pupils in the South Somerset district was lower, at 84%. 

� 44% of pupils responded that they have never heard of the Somerset Condom Card. The figure for 

secondary pupils in the Sedgemoor district was higher, at 51%. 

���� 75% of pupils responded that they have learned about sexually transmitted infections from school 

lessons. The figure for secondary pupils in the Sedgemoor district was lower, at 70%. 

� 18% of Year 10+ pupils responded that they think most young people start having sex aged 14 or 

younger. The figure for secondary pupils in the Sedgemoor district was higher, at 24%. 
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Sixth-form & College 

72% of students responded that they think emergency contraception (the 'morning after pill') is 

effective for up to 72 hours after sexual intercourse. The figure for sixth form and college students in 

the Taunton Deane district was higher, at 89%. 

66% of students responded that they will wear a condom if they have sex with a new or future partner. 

The figure for sixth form and college students in the West Somerset district was higher, at 84%. 

45% of students responded that they can get condoms free of charge at their sixth form/college. The 

figure for sixth form and college students in the Mendip district was higher, at 72%. 

45% of students responded that they can get condoms free of charge at their sixth form/college. The 

figure for sixth form and college students in the West Somerset district was higher, at 67%. 

19% of students responded that a boyfriend/girlfriend had used hurtful or threatening language to 

them. The figure for sixth form and college students in the Mendip district was lower, at 8%. 

� 35% of students responded that they have had at least 2 sexual partners in their lifetime. The figure for 

sixth form and college students in the Taunton Deane district was higher, at 49%. 

� 
19% of students responded that they or their partner have taken emergency contraception (the 

'morning after pill'). The figure for sixth form and college students in the Taunton Deane district was 

higher, at 29%. 

���� 62% of students responded that they know where they can get condoms free of charge. The figure for 

sixth form and college students in the South Somerset district was lower, at 50%. 

 

▪ Vulnerable groups 

Secondary Schools 

 1% of pupils responded that they have used the C&SH Mobile App. The figure for secondary school 

pupils who are in care was higher, at 13%. 

���� 34% of Year 10+ pupils responded that they think most young people start having sex aged 16 or 17. 

The figure for secondary school pupils who do not live with both parents at home was lower, at 29%. 

� 18% of Year 10+ pupils responded that they think most young people start having sex aged 14 or 

younger. The figure for secondary pupils who have free school meals was higher, at 24%. 

� 
20% of Year 10+ pupils responded that they are either in a sexual relationship or have had one in the 

past. The figure for secondary school pupils who do not live with both parents at home was higher, 

at 27%. 

� 20% of Year 10 students in Somerset report ever having had sex; the figure for children in care is 

significantly higher at 55% (a huge percentage difference, but a sample of just 20). 

� 11% of pupils responded that they never learned about sexually transmitted infections anywhere. The 

figure for secondary school pupils who have special educational needs was higher, at 18%. 

▪ Reference sample 

Sixth-form & College 

35% of students responded that they have had at least 2 sexual partners in their lifetime, compared 

with 48% of the reference sample. 
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� 
47% of students responded that they can get condoms free of charge at their sixth form/college, 

compared with 54% of the reference sample. 

76% of students who have had sex responded that on the last occasion they had sexual intercourse 

they used a form of contraception or protection, compared with 67% of the reference sample. 

19% of students responded that they or their partner have taken emergency contraception (the 

‘morning after pill’), compared with 24% of the reference sample. 

4% of students responded that they or their partner has had a termination of pregnancy (abortion), 

compared with 6% of the reference sample. 

▪ ����Links���� 

� Sexual experience and experimentation are 

positively linked with other risk-taking 

behaviours, and negatively linked with 

enjoyment of school lessons (table). 

Percentages of Year 10 pupils reporting a 
range of behaviours, by sexual experience 

 % if not 

had sex 

% if have 

had sex 

% current smokers 4% 26% 

% drank last week 19% 46% 

% ever tried drugs 4% 27% 

% enjoy all/most school lessons 50% 31% 
 

▪ Comments and action planning 
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Emotional health and wellbeing  

▪ Summary 
 

� 72% of primary pupils and 76% of secondary pupils responded 

that they worry about at least one of the issues listed ‘quite a 

lot’ or ‘a lot’. 

  

� 70% of pupils 

responded that they 

know an adult they 

trust who they can 

talk to if they are 

worried about 

something, while 

10% said they don’t 

know anyone.  

 

� 29% of primary pupils and 35% of secondary pupils had a high 

self-esteem score (15 or more). 

 

 

 

 

   
 

� 31% of Somerset students said they had worried about 

something so much that it had affected their studies. 

�  This is higher than the 19% seen in the wider sample. 

 

  
 

� 32% of male students and 43% of females responded that they 

have had thoughts that life is not worth living at some point 

in their lives; 10% said they have done so this term.  

 

  

72% 76%
10%

29% 35%

31% 19%

32% 43%
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▪ Headline findings 

Primary schools 

WORRYING 

� 72% of pupils responded that they worry 

about at least one of the issues listed ‘quite a 

lot’ or ‘a lot’. 

� 28% of pupils responded that they worry 

about crime ‘quite a lot’ or ‘a lot’, while 33% 

said the same of SATs/tests, and 29% worry 

‘quite a lot’ or ‘a lot’ about family problems. 

PROBLEM SOLVING 

� 72% of pupils responded that they at least 

‘sometimes’ listen to music when a problem 

worries them. 88% said that they will talk to 

an adult about the problem at least 

‘sometimes’, while 59% said that they will 

keep busy. 

SELF-ESTEEM 

� 32% of pupils had a med-low self-esteem 

score (9 or less). 

� 29% of pupils had a high self-esteem score 

(15 or more). 

� 79% of pupils responded that they feel happy 

talking to other pupils at school. 

Secondary Schools 

SATISFACTION 

� 5% of pupils responded that they are ‘not at 

all’ happy with their life at the moment. 

� 65% of pupils responded that they are at least 

‘quite’ happy with their life at the moment. 

SELF-ESTEEM 

� 27% of pupils had a med-low self-esteem 

score (9 or less). 

� 35% of pupils had a high self-esteem score 

(15 or more). 

� 75% of pupils responded that they feel happy 

talking to other pupils at school. 

WORRYING 

� 76% of pupils responded that they worry 

about at least one of the issues listed ‘quite a 

lot’ or ‘a lot’. 

� 34% of boys and 55% of girls responded that 

they worry about exams and tests ‘quite a lot’ 

or ‘a lot’. 

� 70% of pupils responded that they know an 

adult they trust who they can talk to if they 

are worried about something, while 10% said 

they don’t know anyone. 

� 56% of pupils responded that they ‘usually’ or 

‘always’ listen to music when they have a 

problem that worries them or they are feeling 

stressed, while 43% said they talk to someone 

about it. 

� 53% of pupils responded that when 

something goes wrong they ‘usually’ or 

‘always’ learn from it for next time, while 25% 

said they get upset and feel bad for ages. 

� 54% of pupils responded that if at first they 

don’t succeed, they ‘usually’ or ‘always’ keep 

on trying until they do, while 39% ask for help 

and 12% give up. 

Sixth-form & College 

*    WORRIES & OTHER PROBLEMS  

� 31% of students responded that they have 

worried so much about at least one of the 

issues above that it has affected their studies.  

FAMILY PROBLEMS  

� 36% of students responded that family 

problems have affected their work this 

academic year.  

� 61% of boys and 72% of girls responded that 

they have experienced emotional or 

psychological problems at some point in their 

lives; 31% said they have done so this term.  

� 32% of boys and 43% of girls responded that 

they have had thoughts that life is not worth 

living at some point in their lives; 10% said 

they have done so this term.  
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� 15% of boys and 30% of girls responded that 

they have harmed themselves at some point 

in their lives; 6% said they have done so this 

term.  

� 19% of boys and 28% of girls responded that 

they have thought about taking their own life 

at some point in their lives; 5% said they have 

done so this term.  

� 5% of boys and 8% of girls responded that 

they have attempted suicide at some point in 

their lives; 1% said they have done so this 

term.  

� 14% of boys and 25% of girls responded that 

they have received counselling or other help 

for depression or other emotional problems at 

some point in their lives; 5% said they have 

done so this term. Of the students who have 

received counselling or other help, 37% said 

the help was effective.  

▪ District differences 

Primary schools 

88% of pupils responded that they will at least 'sometimes' talk to an adult when a problem worries 

them. The figure for primary pupils in the Mendip district was higher, at 92%. 

53% of pupils responded that when something goes wrong they 'usually' or 'always' learn from it for 

next time. The figure for secondary pupils in the Taunton Deane district was higher, at 58%. 

Secondary schools 

35% of pupils had a high self-esteem score (15 or more). The figure for secondary pupils in the 

Taunton Deane district was higher, at 41%. 

���� 
70% of pupils responded that they know an adult they trust who they can talk to if they are worried 

about something. The figure for secondary pupils in the Mendip district was lower, at 62%. 

���� 
54% of pupils responded that if at first they don't succeed, they 'usually' or 'always' keep on trying until 

they do. The figure for secondary pupils in the Mendip district was lower, at 46%. 

Sixth-form & College 

47% of students responded that they worry about study, workload problems 'often' or on 'most days'. 

The figure for sixth form and college students in the Mendip district was lower, at 30%. 

� 
63% of students responded that they worry about at least one of the issues listed 'often' or on 'most 

days'. The figure for sixth form and college students in the Taunton Deane district was higher, at 75%. 

� 63% of students responded that they worry about at least one of the issues listed 'often' or on 'most 

days'. The figure for sixth form and college students in the West Somerset district was higher, at 75%. 

 

KEY        

Higher 

Positive finding 

Lower 

Positive finding � 
Higher 

Negative finding ���� 
Lower 

Negative finding 

▪ Vulnerable groups 

Secondary Schools 

� 
27% of pupils had a med-low self-esteem score (9 or less). The figure for young carers was higher, at 

43%. 

� 
12% of pupils responded that if at first they don't succeed, they 'usually' or 'always' give up. The figure 

for secondary school pupils who have special educational needs was higher, at 21%. 
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���� 
39% of Year 10 pupils in Somerset score in the highest bracket of self-esteem scores. The figure for 

pupils with special educational needs is lower, at 30%. 

���� 
35% of pupils had a high self-esteem score (15 or more). The figure for secondary pupils who have 

free school meals was lower, at 27%. 

���� 
21% of Year 10 pupils in Somerset worry about money. This is higher for pupils who are carers (39%), 

who are from a single-parent family (32%), have free school meals (27%) or who have a long-term 

illness (20%). 

���� 
27% of pupils had a med-low self-esteem score (9 or less). The figure for secondary school pupils with 

a disability was higher, at 48%. 

� 43% of pupils responded that they ‘usually’ or ‘always’ talk to someone when they have a problem that 

worries them or they are feeling stressed. The figure for secondary school pupils who do not live with 

both parents at home was lower, at 39%. 

� 76% of pupils responded that they worry about at least one of the issues listed 'quite a lot' or 'a lot'. 

The figure for secondary school pupils with a parent/carer in the armed forces was higher, at 84%. 

� 10% of pupils responded that they don't know anyone they trust who they can talk to if they are 

worried about something. The figure for secondary school pupils with a parent/carer in the armed 

forces was higher, at 15%. 

���� 70% of pupils responded that they know an adult they trust who they can talk to if they are worried 

about something. The figure for secondary pupils who have free school meals was lower, at 66%. 

���� 70% of pupils responded that they know an adult they trust who they can talk to if they are worried 

about something. The figure for secondary school pupils from an ethnic minority was lower, at 63%. 

���� 70% of pupils responded that they know an adult they trust who they can talk to if they are worried 

about something. The figure for secondary school pupils who have special educational needs was 

lower, at 64%. 

���� 53% of pupils responded that when something goes wrong they ‘usually’ or ‘always’ learn from it for 

next time. The figure for secondary school pupils who are in care was lower, at 24%. 

���� 53% of pupils responded that when something goes wrong they 'usually' or 'always' learn from it for 

next time. The figure for secondary school pupils who have special educational needs was lower, at 

45%. 

���� 65% of pupils responded that they are at least 'quite' happy with their life at the moment. The figure 

for secondary school pupils who have special educational needs was lower, at 57%. 

▪ Reference sample 

Primary schools 

���� 29% of pupils recorded levels of high self-esteem compared with 38% of the reference sample. 

Sixth-form & College 

� 31% of Somerset students said they had worried about something so much that it had affected 

their studies. This is higher than the 19% seen in the wider sample. 
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▪ ����Links���� 

Gender differences in worries 

� When we divide the overall 'headline' figures by 

sex, then we see that boys and girls worry with 

different frequencies about different things.  

Top of the boys' list is exams and tests, but girls 

worry rather more about exams and tests than do 

boys.  Top of the girls' list is the way they look. 

Percentage of secondary pupils responding 
that they worry about the following ‘quite a 
lot’ or ‘a lot’ (top 10 ) 

 Boys  Girls  

1 Exams and tests 34 The way they 

look 

56 

2 The future 29 Exams and tests 55 

3 Family problems 22 The future 46 

4 The way they look 21 Family 

problems 

37 

5 Their physical 

health 

20 School-work 

problems 

33 

6 School-work 

problems 

18 Problems with 

friends 

32 

7 Mental health of 

someone in family 

18 Their physical 

health 

32 

8 Money 

problems/finances 

16 Mental health 

of someone in 

their family 

25 

9 Problems with 

friends 

16 Money 

problems/family 

finances 

25 

10 Their mental 

health 

15 Their mental 

health 

24 

 

Worry and satisfaction with life 

� There is a strong and easily understood link in the 

groups of secondary school pupils between the 

maximum level of worry about any topic and 

reported satisfaction with life.  If pupils worry at 

least ‘quite a lot’ about at least one issue, they are 

rather less likely to say that they are at least ‘quite a 

lot’ satisfied. 

% at least 'quite a lot' satisfied by level of 
worry 

  Males Females 

Year 8 Never 83% 88% 

 Quite a lot 68% 55% 

Year 10 Never 83% 77% 

 Quite a lot 68% 49% 
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Problem-focussed and emotion-
focussed coping 

� The thinking behind this question is that responses 

can be 'problem-focussed', dealing directly with the 

problem (think about it, talk to someone about it) 

or 'emotion-focussed', trying to reduce the 

emotional impact of having the problem (keep 

busy, eat more).  Emotion-focussed responses are 

not a bad thing and, if you are very upset about a 

problem, are very understandable and even 

necessary, but they should not be the only 

response and they can lead to other problems.   

� Here, boys and girls seem quite similar in their 

responses, but we see in the top 10 for girls ‘cut or 

hurt themselves’, which is absent from the boys' 

list. 

Percentage of secondary pupils responding 
that they ‘usually’ or ‘always’ do the 
following  when they have a problem that 
worried them or they are feeling stressed 
(top 10) 

 Boys   Girls  

1 Listen to music 45  Listen to music 69 

2 Talk to someone 

about it 

42  Think carefully 

about it 

44 

3 Think carefully 

about it 

40  Talk to someone 

about it 

44 

4 Keep busy 

socialising 

39  Keep busy 

socialising 

36 

5 Keep busy (exercise, 

work) 

32  Rest or sleep 

more 

34 

6 Rest or sleep more 30  Keep busy 

(exercise, work) 

26 

7 Watch more TV 21  Eat or drink more  25 

8 Do nothing 16  Watch more TV 21 

9 Eat or drink more  16  Do nothing 16 

10 Seek help with the 

problem online 

6  Cut or hurt 

themselves 

10 

 

▪ Comments and action planning 
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Drugs, alcohol and smoking  

▪ Summary 
 

� Current smoking was 

reported by 1% of Year 6 

pupils, 1% of Year 8 pupils 

and 6% of Year 10 pupils 

� 18% of sixth-form and 

college students are current 

smokers 

    
 

� Drinking last week was 

reported by 7% of Year 6 

pupils, 10% of Year 8 pupils 

and 25% of Year 10 pages 

� 43% of sixth-form and 

college students drank 

alcohol last week 

    

� 14% of sixth form and college students responded that they 

have, at some point, not been able to remember what 

happened due to using alcohol or drugs. The figure for sixth 

form and college students in the Taunton Deane district was 

higher, at 27%. 

  

� 3% of male sixth form and college students say they use 

cannabis at least weekly. 

 

� 11% of sixth form and college students have had concerns 

about the alcohol or drug use of a friend. 

 

1% 1% 6%
18%

7% 10% 25% 43%

14% 27%

3%

11%
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▪ Headline findings 

▪ Smoking 

Primary schools 

SMOKING 

� 3% of Year 6 pupils responded that they have 

tried smoking in the past or smoke now. 

� 1% of Year 6 pupils responded that they 

smoked in the 7 days before the survey. 

SMOKING AT HOME 

� 33% of pupils responded that their 

parents/carers smoke. 

� 11% of pupils responded that someone 

smokes indoors at home in rooms that they 

use. 

� 14% of pupils responded that someone 

smokes in a car when they are in it too. 

Secondary Schools 

SMOKING 

� 52% of pupils responded that they believe 

‘none or just a few’ (0-10%) people their age 

have smoked a cigarette in the 7 days before 

the survey, while 21% said they think ‘some’ 

(10-30%) did. 

� 15% of pupils responded that they believe 

‘many’ (30-50%) people their age have 

smoked a cigarette in the 7 days before the 

survey, while 9% said they think ‘most of 

them’ (50-90%) did. 

� 3% of pupils responded that they believe ‘all 

or nearly all’ (90-100%) people their age have 

smoked a cigarette in the 7 days before the 

survey. 

� 20% of pupils responded that they have 

smoked in the past or smoke now. 

� 3% of pupils responded that they smoke 

‘regularly’. 

� Of the 144 pupils who smoke regularly, 48% 

said they would like to give up. 

� 4% of pupils responded that they have 

smoked in the 7 days before the survey. 

� 18% of pupils responded that they have 

‘never heard of’ electronic cigarettes, while 

71% said they have never used them. 

� 11% of pupils responded that they have at 

least tried an electronic cigarette, while 2% 

said they use one ‘occasionally’ or ‘regularly’. 

� 38% of pupils responded that their 

parents/carers smoke. 

� 13% of pupils responded that someone 

smokes indoors at home in rooms that they 

use. 

� 20% of pupils responded that someone 

smokes in a car when they are in it too. 

� 56% of pupils responded that no-one ever 

smokes at home. 

� 26% of pupils responded that smoking 

happens only outside. 

� 6% of pupils responded that smoking 

happens on the doorstep only. 

� 8% of pupils responded that smoking 

happens in certain rooms only. 

� 4% of pupils responded that smokers can 

smoke anywhere in their home. 

Sixth-form & College 

SMOKING  

� 18% of students responded that they currently 

smoke cigarettes or roll-ups. Of these, 45% 

said they have started smoking since they 

started at college; 14% said they started 

smoking this term.  

� Of those who smoke cigarettes, they reported 

smoking an average of 11 cigarettes per day.  

� 55% of students who currently smoke 

responded that they would like to give up 

smoking all together, with 23% responding 

that they would like help to give up smoking. 

52% of smokers said they have already tried 

to give up.  
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� Of those who currently smoke cigarettes, they 

were on average 14 years old when they 

started smoking.  

▪ Alcohol 

Primary schools 

ALCOHOL 

� 7% of Year 6 pupils responded that they had 

an alcoholic drink (not just a sip) in the 7 days 

before the survey. 

� 3% of Year 6 pupils responded that they drank 

alcohol on more than one day in the 7 days 

before the survey. 

� 3% of Year 6 pupils responded that they drank 

beer or lager in the 7 days before the survey 

and 1% said they drank spirits. 

� 82% of Year 6 pupils responded that they do 

not drink alcohol. 

� 15% of Year 6 pupils responded that they 

drink alcohol and their parents ‘always’ know, 

while 1% said they ‘usually’ know. 

� 2% of Year 6 pupils responded that they drink 

alcohol and their parents ‘never’ or only 

‘sometimes’ know. 

Secondary Schools 

ALCOHOL 

� 50% of pupils responded that they believe 

‘none or just a few’ (0-10%) people their age 

drank alcohol in the 7 days before the survey, 

while 27% said they think ‘some’ (10-30%) did. 

� 15% of pupils responded that they believe 

‘many’ (30-50%) people their age drank 

alcohol in the 7 days before the survey, while 

7% said they think ‘most of them’ (50-90%) 

did. 

� 2% of pupils responded that they believe ‘all 

or nearly all’ (90-100%) people their age drank 

alcohol in the 7 days before the survey. 

� 66% of pupils responded that they believe 

‘none or just a few’ (0-10%) people their age 

have been drunk at least once in the 7 days 

before the survey, while 20% said they think 

‘some’ (10-30%) did. 

� 8% of pupils responded that they believe 

‘many’ (30-50%) people their age have been 

drunk at least once in the 7 days before the 

survey, while 4% said they think ‘most of 

them’ (50-90%) did. 

� 1% of pupils responded that they believe ‘all 

or nearly all’ (90-100%) people their age have 

been drunk at least once in the 7 days before 

the survey. 

� 17% of pupils responded that they had an 

alcoholic drink in the 7 days before the survey. 

� 4% of pupils responded that they got drunk in 

the 7 days before the survey. 

� 1% of boys and 0% of girls drank over the 

advised weekly limit of alcohol for adult 

females of 14 units. 

� 4% of pupils responded that they drank beer 

or lager in the 7 days before the survey and 

4% said they drank spirits. 

� 8% of pupils responded that their 

parents/carers bought/gave them alcohol in 

the 7 days before the survey. 

� 43% of pupils responded that they ‘never’ 

drink alcohol. 

� 36% of pupils responded that if they ever 

drink alcohol, their parents/carers ‘always’ 

know, while 11% said their parents/carers 

‘usually’ know. 

� 9% of pupils responded that if they ever drink 

alcohol, their parents/carers ‘never’ or only 

‘sometimes’ know. 

� 47% of pupils responded that they would 

know where to go if they wanted information 

or support about alcohol or drugs, while 21% 

said they wouldn’t know where to go. 

Sixth-form & College 

 DRINKING  

� 43% of students responded that they have 

had an alcoholic drink in the last week, while 

9% said they have had alcohol to drink on at 

least 3 days in the last week.  
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▪ Drugs 

Primary schools 

DRUGS 

� 39% of Year 6 pupils responded that their 

teachers have talked with them in school 

lessons about drugs, while 54% said that their 

parents/carers have talked with them. 

� 11% of Year 6 pupils responded that they are 

‘fairly sure’ or ‘certain’ that they know 

someone who uses drugs that are not 

medicines. 

� 1% of Year 6 pupils responded that they have 

been offered cannabis. 

� 1% of Year 6 pupils responded that they have 

been offered other drugs. 

Secondary Schools 

DRUGS 

� 78% of pupils responded that they believe 

‘none or just a few’ (0-10%) people their age 

have taken cannabis in the 7 days before the 

survey, while 14% said they think ‘some’ (10-

30%) did. 

� 4% of pupils responded that they believe 

‘many’ (30-50%) people their age have taken 

cannabis in the 7 days before the survey, while 

2% said they think ‘most of them’ (50-90%) 

did. 

� 1% of pupils responded that they believe ‘all 

or nearly all’ (90-100%) people their age have 

taken cannabis in the 7 days before the 

survey. 

� 31% of pupils responded that they are ‘fairly 

sure’ or ‘certain’ they know someone who 

takes drugs to get high. 

� 13% of pupils responded that they have been 

offered cannabis. 

� 11% of pupils responded that they have been 

offered other illegal drugs or legal highs (not 

cannabis). 

� 6% of pupils reported that they have taken 

drugs to get high (not medicines, tobacco or 

alcohol). 

� 3% of pupils responded that they have taken 

at least one of the drugs listed during the last 

month. 

� 4% of pupils responded that they have taken 

at least one of the drugs listed during the last 

year. 

� 12% of pupils responded that they have done 

things they later regret with alcohol or drugs, 

either in the past or ‘sometimes’, while 22% 

said they worry about how much a friend 

drinks/takes drugs. 

� 22% of pupils responded that if they 

experienced problems related to alcohol or 

drugs, they would look after themselves 

without help, while 69% said they would get 

some help. 

� 12% of students responded that if any of the 

things in Q52 were to happen to them, they 

would look after themselves without help; 

17% said they know where they could get 

help and 15% said they would get some help. 

Sixth-form & College 

ILLEGAL DRUGS  

� 22% of males and 17% of females have ever 

tried cannabis. 

� 3% of males say they use cannabis at least 

weekly. 

� 12% of males and 10% of females say they 

have taken alcohol and drugs on the same 

occasion. 

� 11% of students have had concerns about the 

alcohol or drug use of a friend.

▪ District differences 

Primary schools 

38% of Year 6 pupils responded that their teachers have talked with them in school lessons about 

drugs. The figure for primary pupils in the Taunton Deane district was higher, at 47%. 
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���� 
38% of Year 6 pupils responded that their teachers have talked with them in school lessons about 

drugs. The figure for primary pupils in the South Somerset district was lower, at 28%. 

Secondary schools 

38% of pupils responded that their parents/carers smoke. The figure for secondary pupils in the 

Taunton Deane district was lower, at 30%. 

17% of pupils responded that they had an alcoholic drink in the 7 days before the survey. The figure for 

secondary pupils in the Sedgemoor district was lower, at 13%. 

31% of pupils responded that they are 'fairly sure' or 'certain' they know someone who takes drugs to 

get high. The figure for secondary pupils in the South Somerset district was lower, at 25%. 

78% of pupils responded that they believe 'none or just a few' (0-10%) people their age have taken 

cannabis in the 7 days before the survey. The figure for secondary pupils in the Taunton Deane 

district was higher, at 82%. 

� 20% of pupils responded that they have smoked in the past or smoke now. The figure for secondary 

pupils in the Mendip district was higher, at 29%. 

� 38% of pupils responded that their parents/carers smoke. The figure for secondary pupils in the 

Sedgemoor district was higher, at 44%. 

� 31% of pupils responded that they are 'fairly sure' or 'certain' they know someone who takes drugs to 

get high. The figure for secondary pupils in the Mendip district was higher, at 49%. 

� 13% of pupils responded that they have been offered cannabis. The figure for secondary pupils in the 

Mendip district was higher, at 23%. 

� 11% of pupils responded that they have been offered other illegal drugs or legal highs (not cannabis). 

The figure for secondary pupils in the Mendip district was higher, at 18%. 

���� 69% of pupils responded that if they experienced problems related to alcohol or drugs, they would get 

some help. The figure for secondary pupils in the Mendip district was lower, at 61%. 

���� 43% of pupils responded that they 'never' drink alcohol. The figure for secondary pupils in the West 

Somerset district was lower, at 37%. 

Sixth-form & College 

� 
14% of students responded that they have, at some point, not been able to remember what happened 

due to using alcohol or drugs. The figure for sixth form and college students in the Taunton Deane 

district was higher, at 27%. 

� 
22% of students responded that they are more inclined to do risky things when they have had a drink 

or two. The figure for sixth form and college students in the Taunton Deane district was higher, at 

35%. 

 

KEY        

Higher 

Positive finding 

Lower 

Positive finding � 
Higher 

Negative finding ���� 
Lower 

Negative finding 

▪ Vulnerable groups 

Primary schools 

� 33% of pupils responded that their parents/carers smoke. The figure for pupils with a rural postcode 

was higher, at 35%. 
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Secondary Schools 

 43% of pupils responded that they ‘never’ drink alcohol. The figure for secondary school pupils from 

an ethnic minority was higher, at 51%. 

� 8% of pupils responded that their parents/carers bought/gave them alcohol in the 7 days before the 

survey. The figure for secondary school pupils with a parent/carer in the armed forces was higher, at 

16%. 

� 12% of pupils responded that they have done things they later regret with alcohol or drugs, either in 

the past or 'sometimes'. The figure for secondary school pupils with a parent/carer in the armed 

forces was higher, at 17%. 

� 17% of pupils responded that they had an alcoholic drink in the 7 days before the survey. The figure for 

secondary school pupils who do not live with both parents at home was higher, at 20%. 

� 24% of all Year 10 pupils drank last week. This figure is higher if the pupil has a long-term illness 

(31%). 

� 38% of pupils responded that their parents/carers smoke. The figure for secondary school pupils who 

do not live with both parents at home was higher, at 52%.; the figure for secondary school pupils 

who have free school meals was also higher, at 59%., and of course these two groups overlap. 

� 38% of pupils responded that their parents/carers smoke. The figure for young pupil with a rural 

postcode was higher, at 41%. 

� 38% of pupils responded that their parents/carers smoke. The figure for secondary school pupils who 

have special educational needs was higher, at 44%. 

� 31% of all Year 10 pupils have ever tried smoking. This figure is higher if the pupil is from an ethnic 

minority (44%), from a single-parent family (39%) or have free school meals (42%). 

� 20% of pupils responded that they have smoked in the past or smoke now. The figure for secondary 

school pupils who are in care was higher, at 44%. 

� 9% of all Year 10 pupils have ever tried illegal drugs. This figure is higher if the pupil is in care (28%), or 

from a single-parent family (12%). 

� 22% of pupils responded that they have worried about how much a friend drinks/takes drugs, either in 

the past or ‘sometimes’. The figure for secondary school pupils who do not live with both parents at 

home was higher, at 27%. 

� 6% of pupils reported that they have taken drugs to get high (not medicines, tobacco or alcohol). The 

figure for secondary school pupils who are in care was higher, at 25%. 

� 13% of pupils responded that they have been offered cannabis. The figure for young pupil with a rural 

postcode was higher, at 17%. 

� 4% of pupils responded that smokers can smoke anywhere in their home. The figure for young carers 

was higher, at 12%. 

� 11% of pupils responded that they have at least tried an electronic cigarette. The figure for secondary 

school pupils from an ethnic minority was higher, at 16%. 
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▪ Reference sample 

Secondary schools 

30% of pupils said that they know someone personally who uses drugs compared with 35% of the 

wider sample. 

10% of pupils said they had been offered illegal drugs (other than cannabis) compared with 17% of the 

wider sample. 

20% of pupils said they had smoked in the past or smoke now compared with 25% of the wider 

sample. 

���� 56% of pupils said that no one ever smokes at home compared with 61% of the wider sample. 

���� 43% of pupils said that they never drink alcohol compared with 54% of the wider sample. 

Sixth-form & College 

43% of students said they had an alcoholic drink in the last week compared with 57% of the wider 

sample. 

18% of students said they smoke cigarettes or roll-ups compared with 23% of the wider sample. 

▪ ����Links���� 

� There is a significant association of smoking by 

pupils with smoking by parents/carers at home in 

both secondary year groups and both sexes. 

� If you have a parent or carer who smokes at home 

in Somerset, you are much more likely to have tried 

smoking.  Among Year 10 pupils, you are much 

more likely to be a current smoker if you have a 

parent/carer who smokes at home (17% among 

Year 10 females who have a parent/carer who 

smokes at home compared with 8% in the same 

group with no parent/carer who smokes at home). 

Percentages who have 

ever tried smoking in 

each group, by 

whether  parent/carer 

smokes at home 

If NO 

parent or 

carer 

smokes at 

home 

If a parent 

or carer 

smokes at 

home 

Year 8 Males 5% 15% 

Year 8 Females 6% 15% 

Year 10 Males 20% 39% 

Year 10 Females 26% 48% 

 

Percentage of current 

smokers in each 

group, by whether  

parent/carer smokes 

at home 

If NO 

parent or 

carer 

smokes at 

home 

If a parent 

or carer 

smokes at 

home 

Year 8 Males 1% 2% 

Year 8 Females 1% 3% 

Year 10 Males 5% 9% 

Year 10 Females 8% 17% 
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E-cigarettes 

� There is some anxiety about the appearance in the 

market of nicotine dispensers which use inhaled 

vapour, or 'e-cigarettes'.  Adult smokers, 

particularly those who want to stop smoking, are 

known to be users of these products, as are young 

people.  Can we find any evidence of a connection 

between smoking cigarettes and the use of 

e-cigarettes? 

� Current smokers are much more likely to use 

e-cigarettes, whether occasionally or regularly, than 

non-smokers.   

� No never-smokers are current users of e-cigarettes, 

while among regular smokers who don't want to 

give up, we find 20% are at least occasional users 

of e-cigarettes.   

� The group most likely to use e-cigarettes regularly 

are those who want to give up smoking cigarettes. 

� We see no never-smokers who are current users of 

e-cigarettes and few who have been tempted to 

try.   However, this may be falsely reassuring; if 

never-smokers who are tempted to try e-cigarettes, 

then soon go on to try tobacco itself, they would 

then be found in other rows of the table, consistent 

with the results we actually see.  The conversion 

rate would have to be high and the timescale short, 

however. 

% of Year 10 pupils reporting use of e-
cigarettes by smoking status 

 Never 

used 

Have 

tried 

Occas-

ional 

Reg-

ular 

Never smoked 96 4 0 0 

Tried smoking 73 25 2 0 

Ex-smoker 50 47 3 1 

Occasional 

smoker 

39 49 9 3 

Regular smoker 

(wants to quit) 

15 55 23 7 

Regular smoker 

(no wish to quit) 

21 59 17 3 

 

Risky behaviours inter-linked 

� The percentages of Year 10 pupils who take part in 

risky behaviours is rather higher among those who 

report that they have taken part in other such 

behaviours.  This is shown in the table. 

� We see that 9% of Year 10 pupils smoke (top left) , 

but if they report having had sex, the figure for 

smoking is 26% (top right).  Conversely, 20% of 

Year 10 pupils report having had sex (bottom left), 

but if they smoked last week, the figure for sexual 

experience is 62% (adjacent). 

Percentages of Year 10 pupils reporting risky 
behaviours, given reporting of other 
behaviours 

 % in 

all 

Year 

10 

% if  

smoked 

in week 

% if 

drank 

alcohol 

% if 

used 

drugs  

% if 

had 

sex  

% smoked 

last week 

9  19 60 26 

% drank 

alcohol last 

week 

24 50  57 46 

% ever used 

drugs 

9 57 21  27 

% had sex 20 62 38 62  
 

▪ Comments and action planning 

 

 

 

*    
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Healthy lifestyles (physical activity, eating)  

▪ Summary 

� The proportion of pupils who ate at least five 

portions of fruit and/or vegetables on the day 

before the survey fell as pupils got older: the 

figure drops from 30% among Year 6 pupils to 

26% in Year 8 pupils and 19% for Year 10 

pupils. 

� 19% of Year 10 pupils said they ate at least 5 

portions of fruit and vegetables on the day 

before the survey. This figure was lower if the 

pupil was from a single-parent family (15%) or 

qualified for free school meals (12%). 

� The proportion of pupils who missed breakfast  

on the day of the survey rose as pupils got 

older: the figure climbed from 9% among Year 

6 pupils to 13% in Year 8 pupils and 18% for 

Year 10 pupils (22% among Year 10 females). 

� The proportion of pupils who want to lose 

weight climbs across the age range and is 

higher among females, so that the proportion 

of Year 10 females who want to lose weight is 

over 60%. 

 

� 4% of primary pupils and 24% of secondary pupils reported 

that they took no hard exercise at all in the week before the 

survey. 

� 22% of male sixth form and college students and 37% of 

females did not do any hard exercise in the week before the 

survey  

� 36% of primary pupils and 14% of secondary pupils exercised 

hard last week on at least five days in the week before the 

survey 

� 12% of male sixth form and college students and 4% of 

females exercised hard last week on at least six days in the 

week before the survey  
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▪ Headline findings 

▪ Healthy Eating 

Primary schools 

WEIGHT 

� 4% of pupils responded that they would like 

to put on weight. 

� 27% of pupils responded that they would like 

to lose weight. 

� 69% of pupils responded that they are happy 

with their weight as it is. 

5-A-DAY 

� 7% of pupils responded that they didn’t have 

any portions of fruit or vegetables to eat on 

the day before the survey. 

� 30% of pupils responded that they had at 

least 5 portions of fruit and vegetables to eat 

on the day before the survey. 

LUNCH 

� 1% of pupils responded that they did not have 

any lunch on the day before the survey. 21% 

said that they had school food for lunch while 

1% bought lunch from a takeaway or shop. 

� 31% of pupils responded that the place where 

they can get school lunch is friendly, while 

42% said that it is crowded, and 18% said that 

it is rushed. 

BREAKFAST 

� 9% of pupils responded that they didn’t have 

anything to eat or drink before lessons on the 

day of the survey, while 3% only had a drink 

and 6% had a cooked breakfast. 

COOKING & FOODS 

� 86% of pupils responded that they cook or 

help with cooking at home, while 22% said 

that they cook or help with cooking in school 

lessons. 

� 62% of pupils responded that they eat fresh 

fruit ‘on most days’, while 28% said the same 

of sweets, chocolate, choc bars. 

� 7% of pupils responded that they eat 

vegetables ‘rarely or never’, while 36% said 

the same of fish/fish fingers. 

WATER 

� 9% of pupils responded that they didn’t drink 

any water on the day before the survey. 

� 27% of pupils responded that they drank at 

least ‘about a litre’ of water on the day before 

the survey. 

� 77% of pupils responded that they are able to 

get water at school throughout the whole day, 

while 19% said ‘not easily’. 

Secondary Schools 

CONTROL OVER HEALTH 

� 91% of pupils agreed with at least one 

statement about being in control of their 

health (Q12a&c). 

� 55% of pupils agreed with at least one 

statement saying that they weren’t in control 

of their health. 

� 79% of pupils responded that they are in 

charge of their health, while 50% said that 

even if they look after themselves, they can 

still easily fall ill. 

WEIGHT AND APPEARANCE 

� 6% of pupils responded that they would like 

to put on weight. 

� 42% of pupils responded that they would like 

to lose weight. 

� 52% of pupils responded that they are happy 

with their weight as it is. 

� 59% of pupils responded that they are the 

main thing that affects the way they feel 

about their appearance, while 35% said 

comments/attitudes of other people at school 

affect them. 

� 62% of boys and 53% of girls responded that 

they ‘never’ or only ‘sometimes’ consider their 

health when choosing what to eat. 
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� 15% of boys and 21% of girls responded that 

they ‘very often’ or ‘always’ consider their 

health when choosing what to eat. 

LUNCH 

� 22% of pupils responded that they had school 

food for lunch on the day before the survey. 

� 12% of pupils responded that they didn’t have 

any lunch on the day before the survey. 

� 70% of pupils responded that the place where 

they can get a school lunch is crowded and 

55% said it is busy. 

BREAKFAST 

� 16% of pupils responded that they didn’t have 

anything to eat or drink for breakfast on the 

day of the survey, while 4% said they had a 

cooked breakfast. 

� 9% of pupils responded that they only had a 

drink for breakfast on the day of the survey. 

FOOD 

� 51% of pupils responded that they eat fresh 

fruit ‘on most days’; 59% said the same for 

vegetables. 

� 47% of pupils responded that they ‘rarely or 

never’ eat fish/fish fingers. 

5-A-DAY 

� 9% of pupils responded that they didn’t eat 

any portions of fruit or vegetables on the day 

before the survey. 

� 23% of pupils responded that they ate at least 

5 portions of fruit and vegetables on the day 

before the survey. 

Sixth-form & College 

FOOD & DIET  

� 40% of students responded that they think 

their diet is unhealthy, while 40% think their 

diet isn’t unhealthy.  

� 67% of students responded that they would 

like to eat more healthily, while 22% said they 

wouldn’t.  

▪ Physical Activity 

Primary schools 

FITNESS 

� 6% of pupils described themselves as ‘unfit’ or 

‘very unfit’. 

� 69% of pupils responded that they are ‘fit’ or 

‘very fit’. 

HARD EXERCISE 

� 4% of pupils responded that they didn’t 

exercise enough to breathe harder and faster 

at all in the week before the survey. 

� 73% of pupils responded that they exercised 

enough to breathe harder at least three times 

in the week before the survey. 

� 36% of pupils responded that they exercised 

enough to breathe harder at least five times in 

the week before the survey. 

ENJOY EXERCISE 

� 2% of pupils responded that they don’t enjoy 

physical activities ‘at all’. 

� 83% of pupils responded that they enjoy 

physical activities ‘quite a lot’ or ‘a lot’. 

SPORTS 

� 0% of pupils responded that they ‘hardly ever 

or never’ do any of the physical activities 

listed. 

� 93% of pupils responded that they do one of 

more of the activities listed at least ‘once a 

week’. 

� 42% of pupils responded that they go 

swimming at least ‘once a week’ in their own 

time, while 62% said the same of running 

(races or tag games). 

TRAVEL TO SCHOOL 

� 49% of pupils responded that they travelled to 

school by car/van on the day of the survey. 

� 38% of pupils responded that they walked to 

school on the day of the survey. 

CYCLING 

� 92% of pupils responded that they have got a 

bicycle. 
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� 23% of pupils responded that they ‘never or 

almost never’ wear a safety helmet when 

cycling, while 27% said they do so only 

‘sometimes’. 

� 50% of pupils responded that they wear a 

safety helmet ‘whenever possible’ when 

cycling. 

Secondary Schools 

EXERCISE 

� 6% of pupils responded that they don’t enjoy 

physical activities at all. 

� 69% of pupils responded that they enjoy 

physical activities ‘quite a lot’ or ‘a lot’. 

� 5% of pupils responded that they didn’t do 

any physical activity in the 7 days before the 

survey. 

� 37% of pupils responded that they did 

physical activity on at least five days in the 7 

days before the survey. 

� 24% of pupils responded that they didn’t 

exercise enough to get out of breath and 

sweaty at all in the 7 days before the survey. 

� 14% of pupils responded that they exercised 

enough to feel out of breath and sweaty on at 

least five days in the 7 days before the survey. 

� 37% of pupils responded that they didn’t do 

an exercise for an hour or more that made 

them out of breath and sweaty in the 7 days 

before the survey. 

� 9% of pupils responded that they did an 

exercise for an hour or more that made them 

feel out of breath and sweaty on at least five 

days in the 7 days before the survey. 

� 77% of pupils responded that their week’s 

pattern of activity was usual, while 12% said it 

was more active than usual and 11% said it 

was less active than usual. 

� 29% of pupils responded that they don’t have 

enough time to do activities as much as they 

would like, while 10% said transport to get 

there is a problem. 

Sixth-form & College 

ACTIVE TRAVEL  

� 28% of students responded that they travel to 

college by car/van on ‘most days or every 

day’.  

� 32% of students responded that they walk to 

college on ‘most days or every day’.  

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY  

� 60% of boys and 36% of girls responded that 

they think they exercise enough for someone 

of their age to keep healthy, while 41% think 

they don’t exercise enough.  

� 63% of students responded that this week’s 

pattern of activity was typical, while 18% said 

it was less active than usual.  

� 68% of students responded that they would 

like to take more exercise.  

▪ District differences 

Primary schools 

22% of pupils responded that they cook or help with cooking in school lessons. The figure for primary 

pupils in the Mendip district was higher, at 27%. 

38% of pupils responded that they walked to school on the day of the survey. The figure for primary 

pupils in the Taunton Deane district was higher, at 44%. 

���� 
22% of pupils responded that they cook or help with cooking in school lessons. The figure for primary 

pupils in the Taunton Deane district was lower, at 14%. 

���� 
77% of pupils responded that they are able to get water at school throughout the whole day. The 

figure for primary pupils in the West Somerset district was lower, at 71%. 

���� 
31% of pupils responded that the place where they can get school lunch is friendly. The figure for 

primary pupils in the West Somerset district was lower, at 24%. 
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KEY        

Higher 
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Positive finding � 
Higher 

Negative finding ���� 
Lower 

Negative finding 

Secondary schools 

59% of pupils responded that they eat vegetables 'on most days'. The figure for secondary pupils in the 

Taunton Deane district was higher, at 65%. 

69% of pupils responded that they enjoy physical activities 'quite a lot' or 'a lot'. The figure for 

secondary pupils in the Taunton Deane district was higher, at 74%. 

� 16% of Somerset pupils said they had nothing for breakfast on the day of the survey. This is higher 

than the 11% seen in the wider sample. 

���� 
51% of pupils responded that they eat fresh fruit 'on most days'. The figure for secondary pupils in the 

Sedgemoor district was lower, at 47%. 

 

Sixth-form & College 

32% of FE students in Somerset said that they walk to college. This is higher than the 16% saying the 

same in the wider SHEU reference sample. 

33% of students responded that they play sport at least 'once a week' during term-time. The figure for 

sixth form and college students in the Taunton Deane district was higher, at 49%. 

65% of students responded that when choosing or buying food, they are knowledgeable enough about 

what they are eating. The figure for sixth form and college students in the West Somerset district was 

higher, at 79%. 

20% of students responded that they ate at least five portions of fruit or vegetables on the day before 

the survey. The figure for sixth form and college students in the Mendip district was higher, at 31%. 

67% of students responded that they would like to eat more healthily. The figure for sixth form and 

college students in the Taunton Deane district was higher, at 78%. 

� 
21% of students responded that they didn't do any physical activity where the effect of sport or 

exercise made them feel out of breath or sweaty in the 7 days before the survey. The figure for sixth 

form and college students in the South Somerset district was higher, at 29%. 

���� 
36% of students responded that when choosing or buying food, they are concerned about what it has 

got in it and how it can affect their health. The figure for sixth form and college students in the Mendip 

district was lower, at 25%. 

���� 
22% of pupils said that they had a school lunch the day before the survey. This is lower than the 55% 

reporting this in the wider sample. 

▪ Vulnerable groups 

Secondary Schools 

���� 
19% of Year 10 pupils said they ate at least 5 portions of fruit and vegetables on the day before the 

survey. This figure was lower if the pupil was from a single-parent family (15%) or qualified for free 

school meals (12%). 

���� 
9% of pupils responded that they didn't eat any portions of fruit or vegetables on the day before the 

survey. The figure for secondary school pupils who have special educational needs was higher, at 

13%. 
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���� 
59% of pupils responded that they eat vegetables 'on most days'. The figure for secondary pupils who 

have free school meals was lower, at 50%. 

���� 
59% of pupils responded that they eat vegetables ‘on most days’. The figure for young pupil with a 

rural postcode was lower, at 54%. 

� 
12% of pupils responded that they didn’t have any lunch on the day before the survey. The figure for 

young carers was higher, at 20%. 

� 
12% of pupils responded that they didn’t have any lunch on the day before the survey. The figure for 

secondary school pupils who do not live with both parents at home was higher, at 16%. 

� 
12% of pupils responded that they didn’t have any lunch on the day before the survey. The figure for 

secondary school pupils who do not live with both parents at home was higher, at 16%. 

� 
5% of pupils responded that they didn’t do any physical activity in the 7 days before the survey. The 

figure for young carers was higher, at 9%. 

� 
37% of pupils responded that they didn't do an exercise for an hour or more that made them out of 

breath and sweaty in the 7 days before the survey. The figure for secondary school pupils who have 

special educational needs was higher, at 46%. 

▪ Reference sample 

Primary schools 

62% of Somerset pupils eat fresh fruit ‘on most days’. This is higher than the 55% of pupils who said 

the same in the wider SHEU reference sample. 

69% of pupils said they were happy with their weight compared with 64% of the wider sample. 

Secondary schools 

51% of pupils said that they eat fresh fruit on most days compared with 40% of the wider sample. 
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▪ ����Links���� 

Attitudes to weight and skipping 
meals 

� We can see that young people who want to lose 

weight (middle column) are more likely to skip 

meals than those who are happy with their weight 

(last column), but this is not a recommended way 

of trying to lose weight.   

� In a growing adolescent, a better goal may be to 

keep close to their existing weight as they grow. 

� The behaviour of those 3% of young women who 

want to gain weight (first column) is hard to 

explain; they seem about as likely to skip meals as 

their peers who want to lose weight. 

Percentages of female pupils missing meals 
by attitude to weight 

 Like to 

gain 

weight 

Want to 

lose 

weight 

Happy 

with 

weight 

Year 8    

No Breakfast 15 23 9 

No Lunch 6 18 6 

Year 10    

No Breakfast 36 27 13 

No Lunch 31 24 7 
 

▪ Comments and action planning 
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Enjoying and achieving  

▪ Summary 

� 50% of Year 6 pupils and 46% of secondary pupils responded 

that in their school, people with different backgrounds are 

valued. 

� 35% of secondary pupils responded that they think the school 

cares whether they are happy or not and 64% said their work 

is marked so they can see how to improve it. 

� 33% of primary pupils responded that their views and 

opinions are asked for in school, while 17% said they aren’t 

asked for. 

� 18% of pupils responded that their views and opinions make a 

difference to how their school is run 

� 49% of secondary pupils responded that they are asked for 

their opinions about how they learn in school; 44% said their 

opinions make a difference 

� 64% of sixth form and collage students responded that they 

‘mostly’ or ‘definitely’ feel like a real part of their college and 

85% said that people at the college are friendly to them.  

 

50% 46%

35% 26%

30% 18%

49% 44%

64%
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▪ Headline findings 

Primary schools 

EVERY CHILD MATTERS 

� 50% of Year 6 pupils responded that in their 

school, people with different backgrounds are 

valued. 

� 54% of Year 6 pupils responded that they 

think the school cares whether they are happy 

or not and 82% said their work is marked so 

they can see how to improve it. 

AFTER-SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 

� 56% of pupils responded that they spent time 

watching TV (live, online, catch-up) after 

school on the day before the survey, while 

39% spent time playing sport. 

BREAKTIMES 

� 34% of pupils responded that they at least 

‘sometimes’ spend time reading quietly or 

being in the library during school playtimes, 

while 87% spend time chatting/talking. 

� 55% of pupils responded that their playtimes 

and lunchtimes are friendly, while 35% said 

that they are crowded, and 10% said that they 

are boring. 

VIEWS AND OPINIONS 

� 33% of pupils responded that their views and 

opinions are asked for in school, while 17% 

said they aren’t asked for. 

� 18% of pupils responded that their views and 

opinions make a difference to how their 

school is run, while 28% said they don’t make 

a difference. 

Secondary Schools 

SCHOOL LESSONS 

� 45% of pupils responded that they enjoy 

‘most’ or ‘all’ of their lessons at school. 

� 11% of pupils responded that they enjoy 

‘hardly any’ of their lessons at school. 

� 18% of pupils responded that they have found 

school lessons about citizenship ‘quite’ or 

‘very’ useful. 

� 17% of pupils responded that they have found 

school lessons about citizenship ‘not at all’ 

useful. 

ATTENDANCE 

� 88% of pupils responded that they think it is 

important to go to school regularly, while 4% 

think it isn’t important. 

� 70% of pupils responded that they have been 

away from school due to illness or injury in 

the last 12 months, while 41% said they have 

been away due to doctor/dentist 

appointments. 

PUPIL PERCEPTIONS 

� 46% of secondary pupils responded that in 

their school, people with different 

backgrounds are valued. 

� 35% of pupils responded that they think the 

school cares whether they are happy or not 

and 64% said their work is marked so they can 

see how to improve it. 

VIEWS AND OPINIONS 

� 54% of pupils responded that they are asked 

for their opinions about what they learn in 

school; 40% said their opinions make a 

difference and 55% would like to be consulted 

more often. 

� 49% of pupils responded that they are asked 

for their opinions about how they learn in 

school; 44% said their opinions make a 

difference and 54% would like to be consulted 

more often. 

� 46% of pupils responded that they are asked 

for their opinions about the school 

environment; 43% said their opinions make a 

difference and 49% would like to be consulted 

more often. 

� 29% of pupils responded that they are asked 

for their opinions about their community; 32% 

said their opinions make a difference and 44% 

would like to be consulted more often. 
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▪ LEISURE TIME 

� 77% of pupils responded that they spent time 

watching TV after school on the day before 

the survey, while 67% did homework and 52% 

played computer games. 

� 62% of pupils responded that they listened to 

music after school on the day before the 

survey, while 35% said they met with friends. 

Sixth-form & College 

COLLEGE LIFE  

� 64% of students responded that they ‘mostly’ 

or ‘definitely’ feel like a real part of their 

college and 85% said that people at the 

college are friendly to them.  

� 12% of students responded that they ‘mostly’ 

or ‘definitely’ feel that they are not a real part 

of their college and 5% said that people at the 

college are not friendly to them.  

� 71% of students described their level of 

interest in their courses as ‘high’ or ‘very high’.  

� 64% of students described their general level 

of effort in their courses as ‘high’ or ‘very 

high’.  

▪ District differences 

Primary schools 

93% of pupils responded that they do one of more of the physical or sporting activities listed at least 

'once a week'. The figure for primary pupils in the Mendip district was higher, at 97%. 

Secondary schools 

45% of pupils responded that they enjoy 'most' or 'all' of their lessons at school. The figure for 

secondary pupils in the Taunton Deane district was higher, at 50%. 

64% of pupils responded that their work is marked so they can see how to improve it. The figure for 

secondary pupils in the South Somerset district was higher, at 69%. 

���� 
54% of pupils responded that they are asked for their opinions about what they learn in school. The 

figure for secondary pupils in the Mendip district was lower, at 45%. 

���� 
35% of pupils responded that they think the school cares whether they are happy or not. The figure for 

secondary pupils in the Mendip district was lower, at 28%. 

���� 
49% of pupils responded that they are asked for their opinions about how they learn in school. The 

figure for secondary pupils in the Mendip district was lower, at 42%. 

���� 
39% of pupils responded that if at first they don't succeed, they 'usually' or 'always' ask for help. The 

figure for secondary pupils in the West Somerset district was lower, at 32%. 

Sixth-form & College 

86% of students responded that they 'mostly' or 'definitely' feel that people at the college are friendly 

to them. The figure for sixth form and college students in the Taunton Deane district was higher, at 

95%. 

14% of students described lecturers at College as 'good' or 'very good'. The figure for sixth form and 

college students in the West Somerset district was higher, at 30%. 

19% of students responded that their work has been affected at least 'some of the time' by family 

members not getting on with them. The figure for sixth form and college students in the Mendip 

district was lower, at 8%. 
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���� 
64% of students described their general level of effort in their courses as 'high' or 'very high'. The 

figure for sixth form and college students in the West Somerset district was lower, at 53%. 

 

KEY        

Higher 

Positive finding 

Lower 

Positive finding � 
Higher 

Negative finding ���� 
Lower 

Negative finding 

▪ Vulnerable groups 

Secondary Schools 

 
29% of pupils responded that they are asked for their opinions about their community. The figure for 

secondary school pupils who have special educational needs was higher, at 37%. 

���� 

There are three school-related questions which we looked at that showed a difference between the 

whole Year 10 sample and the group from single-parent families. A series of statements were offered 

to pupils and the proportion agreeing was recorded. The pupils from single-parent families were 

significantly less positive for all three of these items. 

% agreeing All Year 10s  Single-parent family 

In this school people with different backgrounds are valued 44 37 

The school cares whether I am happy or not 30 21 

Pupils' views make a difference in school 51 43 
 

���� 30% of Year 10 pupils say they agree that The school cares whether I am happy or not. This figure was 

lower for those pupils who have free school meals, at 23%. 

���� 64% of pupils responded that their work is marked so they can see how to improve it. The figure for 

young pupil with a rural postcode was lower, at 58%. 

���� 88% of pupils responded that they think it is important to go to school regularly. The figure for young 

carers was lower, at 80%. 

���� 35% of pupils responded that their views and opinions are asked for in school. The figure for pupils 

with a rural postcode was lower, at 28%. 

���� 76% of pupils responded that they have chatted on the internet. The figure for secondary school pupils 

with a disability was lower, at 64%. 

▪ Reference sample 

Primary schools 

���� 
33% of pupils said that their views and opinions were asked for in school compared with 53% of the 

reference sample. 

���� 
81% of pupils have used the Internet at home in the last month compared with 95% of the reference 

sample. 

Sixth-form & College 

���� 64% of students said that they feel like a real part of their college compared with 69% of the wider sample. 
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▪ ����Links���� 

Risky behaviours and school enjoyment 

� Dissatisfaction with school can be linked with a 

variety of health-risky behaviours, including 

drinking alcohol and unprotected sex.  

� The table shows how risky behaviours increase in 

prevalence among pupils who enjoy fewer of their 

lessons.   

� If Year 10 pupils enjoy all or most of their lessons, 

then 5% of them are current smokers, but if they 

enjoy hardly any of them, then 19% are current 

smokers. 

� The highest figures in each row are in the last 

column. 

Percentages of Year 10 students reporting 
risky behaviours by level of How many of 
your school lessons do you enjoy? 

Year 10 

only 

All or 

most 

of 

them 

About 

half of 

them 

Less 

than 

half of 

them 

Hardly 

any of 

them 

Smoker 5 6 15 19 

Drinking 

last week 

19 26 30 37 

Sexual 

experience 

14 22 29 30 

Ever used 

drugs 

6 7 14 16 

 

▪ Comments and action planning 
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Aspirations/career  

▪ Summary 
 

� 38% of boys and 51% of girls responded that they want 

to continue in full-time education at the end of Year 

11. 

  
 

� 55% of all Year 10 pupils 

say they want to stay in 

full-time education 

after Year 11.  

    
  � This figure was higher if the pupil is from an ethnic 

minority (74%), lower if the pupil had special 

educational needs (43%), and the figure for pupils 

with a rural postcode was also lower, at 41%. 

 

� 41% of college and sixth-form students responded that 

they want to continue in full-time education after leaving 

sixth form/college. The figure for sixth form and college 

students in the Mendip district was lower, at 25%. 

 

� 57% of the Somerset college and sixth-form sample said 

that they had a regular paid job during term time 

compared with 37% of the wider sample 

 

38% 51%

55% 74% 43% 41%

41% 25%

57% 37%
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▪ Headline findings 

Secondary Schools 

FUTURE PLANS 

� 38% of boys and 51% of girls responded that 

they want to continue in full-time education 

at the end of Year 11. 

� 41% of boys and 41% of girls responded that 

they want to find a job as soon as they can at 

the end of Year 11. 

� 51% of boys and 52% of girls responded that 

they want to get training for a skilled job at 

the end of Year 11. 

� 13% of boys and 8% of girls responded that 

they want to start a family at the end of Year 

11. 

Sixth-form & College 

EMPLOYMENT  

� 57% of students responded that they have 

done a regular paid job this term, while 32% 

said they have done irregular or casual paid 

work. 24% of all students said they worked for 

at least 40 hours last month.  

� 6% of students said that their paid work 

affects their college work ‘quite a lot’ or ‘very 

much’. This works out as 7% of those who 

have done paid work this term.  

▪ District differences 

Secondary schools 

45% of pupils responded that they want to continue in full-time education at the end of Year 11. The 

figure for secondary pupils in the Taunton Deane district was higher, at 51%. 

���� 
52% of pupils responded that they want to get training for a skilled job at the end of Year 11. The 

figure for secondary pupils in the Mendip district was lower, at 36%. 

 

KEY        

Higher 

Positive finding 

Lower 

Positive finding � 
Higher 

Negative finding ���� 
Lower 

Negative finding 

Sixth-form & College 

55% of students responded that they want to develop a worthwhile career after leaving sixth 

form/college. The figure for sixth form and college students in the Taunton Deane district was higher, 

at 68%. 

���� 
41% of students responded that they want to continue in full-time education after leaving sixth 

form/college. The figure for sixth form and college students in the Mendip district was lower, at 25%. 

 

▪ Vulnerable groups 

Secondary Schools 

55% of all Year 10 pupils say they plan to stay in full-time education after Year 11. This figure was 

higher if the pupil is from an ethnic minority (74%). 

���� 
55% of all Year 10 pupils say they plan to stay in full-time education after Year 11. This figure was lower 

if the pupil had special educational needs (43%). 
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���� 
55% of pupils responded that they want to continue in full-time education at the end of Year 11. The 

figure for young pupil with a rural postcode was lower, at 41%. 

▪ Reference sample 

Sixth-form & College 

57% of the Somerset sample said that they had a regular paid job during term time compared with 

37% of the wider sample 

▪ ����Links���� 

Links between risky behaviours and 
aspirations 

� We generally see more risky behaviours among 

pupils who are oriented towards early employment 

and family life.  The picture for those intending to 

stay in full-time education is less clear. 

 

 

 Continue in full-

time education 

Find a job a soon 

as you can 

Get training for 

a skilled job 

Start a family 

 No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes 

Current smoker 7 8 7 11 8 8 8 16 

Drank last week 27 23 23 27 30 24 24 30 

Ever used drugs 7 9 6 11 8 9 8 14 

Had a sexual relationship  22 18 14 25 20 21 17 31 

▪ Comments and action planning 
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 Health/hygiene  

▪ Summary 
 

� 79% of primary pupils responded that they wash their hands 

‘whenever possible’ after visiting the toilet, while 3% said 

they ‘never or hardly ever’ do and 18% do so only ‘sometimes’. 

 

 

� 20% of primary pupils responded that they had fillings the 

last time they visited the dentist. 

 

 

� 84% of secondary pupils responded that they visited the 

dentist in the last 6 months.   The figure for young carers was 

lower, at 75%. 

� 6% of secondary pupils responded that they last visited the 

dentist more than a year ago and 1% said they have never 

been. 

  
 

� 46% of secondary pupils responded that there is a health 

clinic in their school, while 42% said they are ‘not sure’ if 

there is. 

 

� 73% of secondary pupils responded that they last visited the 

doctor in the last 6 months. 

� 21% of secondary pupils responded that the reception and 

waiting room environment made them feel ‘quite’ or ‘very’ 

uneasy on their last visit to the doctor. 
 

� 68% of sixth form and college students responded that they 

last visited the doctor in the last 6 months. 

� 19% of sixth form and college students responded that there 

was something they didn’t talk to their doctor about, even 

though they had wanted to.  
 

 

79%

20%

84% 75%

46%

73%

68%
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▪ Headline findings 

Primary schools 

HAND WASHING 

� 63% of pupils responded that they washed 

their hands before lunch on the day before 

the survey, while 13% said they are ‘not sure’ 

if they did. 

� 79% of pupils responded that they wash their 

hands ‘whenever possible’ after visiting the 

toilet, while 3% said they ‘never or hardly ever’ 

do and 18% do so only ‘sometimes’. 

DENTAL HEALTH 

� 3% of pupils responded that they did not 

clean their teeth at all on the day before the 

survey. 

� 80% of pupils responded that they cleaned 

their teeth at least twice on the day before the 

survey. 

� 20% of pupils responded that they had fillings 

the last time they visited the dentist. 

� 70% of pupils responded that they had a 

check-up the last time they visited the dentist. 

Secondary Schools 

DOCTOR 

� 73% of pupils responded that they last visited 

the doctor in the last 6 months. 

� 12% of pupils responded that they last visited 

the doctor more than a year ago. 

� 21% of pupils responded that the reception 

and waiting room environment made them 

feel ‘quite’ or ‘very’ uneasy on their last visit to 

the doctor. 

� 18% of pupils responded that the reception 

and waiting room environment made them 

feel ‘at ease’ on their last visit to the doctor. 

AT SCHOOL 

� 46% of pupils responded that there is a health 

clinic in their school, while 42% said they are 

‘not sure’ if there is. 

� 46% of pupils responded that they know who 

their School Nurse is, while 3% said they don’t 

have one. 

� 61% of pupils responded that they know how 

to get to see their School Nurse, while 19% 

said they are ‘not sure’ how to. 

DENTAL HEALTH 

� 84% of pupils responded that they visited the 

dentist in the last 6 months. 

� 6% of pupils responded that they last visited 

the dentist more than a year ago and 1% said 

they have never been. 

Sixth-form & College 

SLEEPING PATTERNS  

� 46% of students responded that they got at 

least 8 hours sleep the night before the 

survey. 82% said that the amount of sleep 

they got the previous night is usual before a 

college day.  

PHYSICAL & EMOTIONAL HEALTH  

� 17% of students responded that they have a 

long-standing illness or disability that has 

affected them, or is likely to affect them, over 

a long period of time.  

DENTISTS & DOCTORS  

� 67% of students responded that they have 

visited the doctor more than once in the last 

12 months; 7% said they have been at least 10 

times.  

� 19% of students responded that there was 

something they didn’t talk to their doctor 

about, even though they had wanted to.  

▪ District differences 

Primary schools 

���� 
63% of pupils responded that they washed their hands before lunch on the day before the survey. The 

figure for primary pupils in the Sedgemoor district was lower, at 59%. 
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Secondary schools 

46% of pupils responded that they know who their School Nurse is. The figure for secondary pupils in 

the Mendip district was higher, at 55%. 

46% of pupils responded that there is a health clinic in their school. The figure for secondary pupils in 

the South Somerset district was higher, at 52%. 

 

KEY        

Higher 

Positive finding 

Lower 

Positive finding � 
Higher 

Negative finding ���� 
Lower 

Negative finding 

▪ Vulnerable groups 

Primary schools 

� 20% of pupils responded that they had fillings the last time they visited the dentist. The figure for 

pupils with a rural postcode was higher, at 24%. 

Secondary Schools 

� 72% of all Year 10 pupils say they have visited their GP in the last 6 months. This figure is higher, quite 

naturally, among those young people who have a long-term illness (84%). 

� 6% of pupils responded that they last visited the dentist more than a year ago. The figure for 

secondary school pupils with a disability was higher, at 21%. 

���� 
19% of Year 10 pupils say they were at ease with their GP on their last visit. This figure is significantly 

lower among young people from ethnic minorities, at 13%. 

���� 
46% of pupils responded that there is a health clinic in their school. The figure for young pupil with a 

rural postcode was lower, at 36%. 

���� 
84% of pupils responded that they visited the dentist in the last 6 months. The figure for young carers 

was lower, at 75%. 

▪ Reference sample 

Primary schools 

���� 
63% of pupils washed their hands before lunch the day before compared with 77% of the wider 

sample. 
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▪ ����Links���� 

Control and smoking 

� We offer pupils four statements about being in 

control of their health: 

a. "I am in charge of my health" 

b. "If I keep healthy, I've just been lucky" 

c. "If I take care of myself, I'll stay healthy" 

d. "Even if I look after myself, I can still easily fall ill" 

� For an overall ‘control’ score we add together the 

scores for the two ‘controlling’ items (a+c) and 

take away the score for the two ‘chance’ items 

(b+d).  This gives a score, in the jargon, of ‘health 

locus of control’, whether a person sees 

themselves as being generally in control of their 

health or not.  If not then this fatalism may make 

health warnings irrelevant. 

� The percentage of Year 10 females who smoke is 

lowest among those with the most 'self-

controlled' view of health. 

� There are rather few pupils who score in the most 

external bracket of scores, but these have a 

strikingly high level of smoking. 

Percentages of smokers among Year 10 
females by health locus of control score 

 % N 

-4 to -2 (external) 41% 17 

-1 to 0 (neutral) 16% 234 

1 to 2 (internal) 11% 580 

3 to 4 (internal) 8% 236 
 

Control and experience of illness or 
disability 

� It is likely that perceptions of control are learned 

both personally (from our own experience) and 

culturally.  Life experiences which pertain directly 

to health locus of control are disability and long-

term illness.   

� The perceived control of Year 10 pupils is more 

external if they report having a disability or long-

term illness.  This different perception may 

influence the behaviour of pupils when faced 

with health-risky choices. 

Perceived health locus of control among Year 
10 pupils by reports of disability or long-term 
illness 

 -4 to -2  

(external) 

-1 to 0  

(neutral) 

1 to 2  

(internal) 

3 to 4  

(internal) 

Disability     

No 2 18 54 26 

Yes 6 41 41 13 

     

Illness     

No 1 18 53 27 

Yes 4 20 56 21 
 

Control and health services 

� We wondered about the relationship between 

perceived health control and use of health 

services.   

� It seems that young people who have a more 

external perception of health control are more 

likely to visit the dentist within the last 6 months 

– a paradoxical finding.  It may be that these are 

young people who think that health is not 

controlled by themselves, but by their dentist. 

Percentages who had visited the doctor and 
dentist in the last 6 months by perceived 
health locus of control, Year 10 only 

 -4 to -2  

(external) 

-1 to 0  

(neutral) 

1 to 2  

(internal) 

3 to 4  

(internal) 

Doctor 83 80 84 85 

Dentist 61 58 57 46 
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▪ Comments and action planning 
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▪ Inequalities in Somerset 

This table brings together some of the separate instances of differences shown among vulnerable groups 

from the different sections of this report. 

Behaviours in groups of Year 10 pupils with different circumstances, compared with the whole 
Year 10 Somerset sample 

 All 

Year 

10s  

Ethnic 

minority 
Young 

Carer 

Children 

in care 

Single-

parent 

family 

SEN Long-

term 

illness 

Free 

school 

meals 

Eat 5-a-day 19 22 12 6 15 19 20 12 

Eat sweets on most days 34 33 20 28 31 31 36 32 

7+ hours exercise/week 4 3 6 6 3 4 5 5 

Ever tried  smoking 31 44 35 50 39 34 34 42 

Drank last week 24 24 27 28 26 26 31 23 

Ever taken drugs 9 12 4 28 12 13 12 11 

High self-esteem 39 31 30 55 38 30 34 33 

Bullied at school last year 25 23 45 22 30 42 35 33 

Worry about money 21 23 39 11 32 27 29 27 

Sexually active 20 22 29 55 25 26 25 25 

Can find free condoms 66 64 71 82 71 67 67 68 

Enjoy most school lessons 74 72 69 79 66 69 69 73 

Listened to at school 56 56 56 47 49 66 53 56 

Intend FTE after Y11 55 74 47 57 51 43 49 50 

In school people with different backgrounds are valued 44 44 48 20 37 39 46 38 

I know my own targets and I am helped to meet them 61 60 68 45 57 58 59 59 

The school cares whether I am happy or not 30 26 24 25 21 29 29 23 

Pupils' views make a difference in school 51 56 42 40 43 57 48 55 

Have an adult confidant 66 63 64 65 62 63 64 66 

Visited dentist in last 6 months 90 84 92 75 86 88 89 88 

Visited doctor in last 6 months 72 69 82 65 73 75 84 75 

At ease with doctor on last visit 19 13 8 10 17 17 21 15 

Sample size (N) 2283 199 50 20 424 184 306 253 

 

 
Significance testing KEY 42 p<0.05 

  42 p<0.01 

� Shaded figures are statistically significantly different from the 

whole Year 10 Somerset figure in the same row.   

� The key shows the level of statistical significance, with the 

darker shading showing a higher level. 

� This assessment depends on the size of the difference and the 

size of the sample in that column.  This means that differences 

in the largest groups (single-parent families, pupils with long-

term illness) don't have to be very large to be marked as 

significant, and so these columns will be likely to have more 

figures marked. 
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▪ Associations between different questions 

 

A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R 

A. Eat sweets on most days  0.02 0.02 0.04 -0.01 0.01 0.04 0.04 -0.04 -0.10 0.00 -0.08 -0.01 -0.08 -0.01 -0.03 0.00 -0.02 

B. Ever tried  smoking 0.02 
 

0.27 0.45 0.12 0.11 0.42 0.05 -0.09 -0.08 0.22 -0.17 -0.06 -0.05 -0.12 -0.09 -0.15 -0.12 

C. Drank last week 0.02 0.27 
 

0.24 0.04 0.01 0.25 0.02 -0.04 0.04 0.15 -0.12 -0.05 -0.05 -0.02 -0.07 -0.08 -0.06 

D. Ever taken drugs 0.04 0.45 0.24 
 

0.08 0.06 0.32 0.01 -0.05 -0.04 0.14 -0.08 -0.06 0.00 -0.09 -0.11 -0.09 -0.07 

E. Bullied at school last year -0.01 0.12 0.04 0.08 
 

0.16 0.12 0.02 -0.28 -0.06 0.03 -0.06 -0.03 -0.08 -0.11 -0.07 -0.08 -0.10 

F. Worry about money 0.01 0.11 0.01 0.06 0.16 
 

0.10 0.01 -0.21 -0.05 0.04 -0.10 -0.03 -0.03 -0.07 -0.03 -0.08 -0.08 

G. Sexually active 0.04 0.42 0.25 0.32 0.12 0.10 
 

0.09 -0.11 -0.06 0.18 -0.15 -0.12 -0.06 -0.10 -0.11 -0.15 -0.06 

H. 7+ hours exercise/week 0.04 0.05 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.09 
 

0.09 0.01 0.04 0.01 -0.01 -0.02 -0.11 -0.17 -0.10 -0.08 

I. High self-esteem -0.04 -0.09 -0.04 -0.05 -0.28 -0.21 -0.11 0.09 
 

0.08 0.03 0.16 0.09 0.02 0.09 0.08 0.16 0.20 

J. Eat 5-a-day -0.10 -0.08 0.04 -0.04 -0.06 -0.05 -0.06 0.01 0.08 
 

-0.02 0.12 0.03 0.11 0.07 0.01 0.03 0.03 

K. Can find free condoms 0.00 0.22 0.15 0.14 0.03 0.04 0.18 0.04 0.03 -0.02 
 

-0.08 0.03 0.00 -0.01 0.00 -0.03 0.05 

L. Enjoy most school lessons -0.08 -0.17 -0.12 -0.08 -0.06 -0.10 -0.15 0.01 0.16 0.12 -0.08 
 

0.14 0.19 0.21 0.17 0.24 0.16 

M. Listened to at school -0.01 -0.06 -0.05 -0.06 -0.03 -0.03 -0.12 -0.01 0.09 0.03 0.03 0.14 
 

0.00 0.15 0.14 0.22 0.15 

N. Intend FTE after Y11 -0.08 -0.05 -0.05 0.00 -0.08 -0.03 -0.06 -0.02 0.02 0.11 0.00 0.19 0.00 
 

0.17 0.10 0.10 0.07 

O. In this school people with different 

backgrounds are valued 
-0.01 -0.12 -0.02 -0.09 -0.11 -0.07 -0.10 -0.11 0.09 0.07 -0.01 0.21 0.15 0.17 

 
0.40 0.39 0.22 

P. I know my own targets and I am helped 

to meet them 
-0.03 -0.09 -0.07 -0.11 -0.07 -0.03 -0.11 -0.17 0.08 0.01 0.00 0.17 0.14 0.10 0.40 

 
0.31 0.19 

Q. The school cares whether I am happy or 

not 
0.00 -0.15 -0.08 -0.09 -0.08 -0.08 -0.15 -0.10 0.16 0.03 -0.03 0.24 0.22 0.10 0.39 0.31 

 
0.19 

R. Have an adult confidant -0.02 -0.12 -0.06 -0.07 -0.10 -0.08 -0.06 -0.08 0.20 0.03 0.05 0.16 0.15 0.07 0.22 0.19 0.19 
 

� This rather crowded table shows associations between of different aspects of lifestyle.  We have picked a few variables from each area of the survey: the health-

positive behaviours are H-T; the less desirable behaviours are A-G.   

� We then calculated correlation coefficients (Spearman's rho) for each pair of variables.  A correlation coefficient is a number between +1.0 and -1.0, where 0 

indicates no association at all, and a positive number indicates a positive association (more or one, more of the other), and a negative number indicates a 

negative association (more or one, less of the other).    

� If the correlation was statistically significant, it is shown in green if it was positive association and in pink if it was a negative association; the more intense the 

colour, the stronger the association.  On the chart, we can see that health-positive behaviours are generally positively correlated with each other (bottom right 

quarter of the chart is all green) and negatively correlated with risky behaviours (top right/bottom left are mostly pink); risky behaviours are often positively 

correlated with each other (top left is mostly green).    


